
COMMUNITY BRIEFS

Showboat casino
trip set for July 25

LYNDHURST — The
Lvndhursi Department of
Parks and Ret reation
announced tli.it there will be
a trip to the Showboat casino
in Atlantic ("itv on Thursday,
Julv 25. Tickets are S1H per
person, with a cash return ot
$20 and $5 food voucher, and
art- on sale at the parks
department. Call 201-804-
2482 for information-

Registration for
football/cheering

NORTH ARLINGTON —
The North Arlington Junior
Vikings will hold registration
for the 2008 football and
cheer leading teams at the
Rec House on Schuvlei
Avenue Wednesday, Jul\ 16,
from ti p.m. to 8 p.m.

The registration fee is $rif>
for football and cheerlead-
ing: $25 foi flag football.
FoocbMll i» ufMin ui playei s
between ages :>-14, and cheer-
leading is open to grades 3-8.
Participation is limited to
North Arlington residents
onlv.

Starfish it seeking
volunteer drivers

RUTHERFORD —
Starfish of Rutherford is once
again accepting volunteers to
drive Rutherford residents to
local medical appointments.
The all-volumeei organiza-
tion is celebrating its 28th
veai of service to the needy

Volunteer drivers are
asked to make a commitment
of a few local drives for only
one dav a month or to consid-
er becoming an cm-call driver

Residents are asked to call
201-4S8-S4O6 foi more infor-
mation on how to personallv
make a difference in the lives
of people in the community.
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Park with classic melodies and
hih on Saturday, JuV'2. For the (u»*xy
the concert, pl«m» see B 3

Upgrades roll into Rutherford station
By Susan C. Moeler
SENIOR RIPORUR

RUTHERFORD — The
Lime is now t<n re nova lions
to the Rutherford Train
Station. Steve Jurow, \J
Transit's project manager foi
the restoration. briefed
members of the borough's
historicaJ preservation com-
mission and the public about
the, repairs at a meeting Julv
14.

The state will fund $1.5
million worth of work on the
exterior of the train station,
which should be finished by
December iJOOH or January
2009. Then, $1.9 million of
federal funding, secured bv
t'.S. Rep. Steve Rothman (D-
9). will kick in. and interior
remodeling will begin in
April of next year, Jurow said.

The train station's doors,
with their leaded glass tran-
soms, as well as the exterior
brickwork and columns, are
all on the docket for repair
during phase one.

The contractors will seek
to restore and reinstall the
original fixtures, but if dete-
rioration has rendered them
bevond repair, historically

Photo by Sown C.Motlir
William Galloway, president of the Rutherford Historical Preservation Commission, with pictures
of the borough's dilapidated train station. Exterior repairs are under way and slated for comple-
tion by December 2008 or early 2009. Interior remodeling will begin next spring.

accurate reproductions will
be fabricated and used
instead.

Paint samples will )>e ana-
lyzed to determine the sta-

tion's original color scheme,
and NJ Transit is committed
to a historically appropriate
paini job on the wood sur-
faces.

But, Jurow emphasized,
the old colors aren't always

Please see TRAIN on
PageA6

Cancer fighter
continues on.
despite state's
study results
By Akxis lbrraxi
StMOR RrPORTF*

LYNDHURST — Lyndhursts
cancer rale is similar to surround-
ing towns and other municipalities
in Bergen ( ountv. according to a
new study released July 10.
However, former township resi-
dent Lorraine Colabella says she is
going to continue to push forward
with more studies.

"We are bv no means going to
drop it," Colabella said "We are
continuing."

Concerns over a possible cancer
cluster in Lvndhursi due to envi-
ronmental effects were recently
raised and brought to the fore-
front of the state's attention bv
Colabella

"Everyone has someone in their
family with it or who died ot it."
Colabella said of cancer in a previ-
ous interview Too mam people
have it in one town."

Diagnosed with incurable multi-
ple myeloma five years ago.
Colabella contacted Tht Isadfr,
asking that the newspaper publish
a brief announcement to help find
people with cancer in the
Lvndhursi area who would like to
share their stories.

The release was printed on the
front page of the April 24 edition.
Within davs. Colabella said she
received hundreds of calls and e-
mails. To help Colabella tackle (In-
growing issue, Lvndhurst Health
Administrator Joyce Jacobson
jumped aboard and reeled in the
New Jersey (dancer Epidemiology1

Services to conduct a cancer
inquiry study.

During the two-month study,
the stale reported to Jacobson that
preliminary study results indicated
the cancer rate in Lvndhursi is
comparable to that of its neigh-
bors, Rutherford and North
Arlington

"It's not that no towns have a
lower rate, there are probably even
some thai have a higher rate,"
Jacobson said They are saying
overall, the cancer rate is similar."

But the results weren't enough
for Jacobson — she asked the stale

Please see on
PageA6

Moving on up
I Carlstadt buys building for police station

By Akxis Tarrazi
SENIOR RIPORTTJI

CARLSTADT — It's a bn
cramped in Carlstadt's bor-
ough hall. Police detainers
are kept alongside adminis-
trative offices, with council
chambers and storage areas
nearby. But the mayor and
council have just purchased
some elbowroom — in the
form of a building directly
across the street from the
municipal building.

"Right now the police
department is the most
crowded department, and it
is squeezed into the smallest
amount of space," said Craig
Lahullier, councilman and

police liaison. T h e police
department demands certain
criteria not demanded by a
normal office, such as places
to detain someone ... and the
way it is laid out right now
can be very difficult."

The new property at 510
Jefferson St., with its 100-fooi-
by- 100-foot double-sized lot,
is the ideal location for the
police, according to
Councilman Joseph Crifasi.
The building, which will cost
the borough around
$650,000, used to house the
M.J. Maguth & Son
Machinery Company.

"We didn't pay too much

Please see P O U C i
on Page A6
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Man claims five men robbed him
mod-Ridge police smett something fishy

SENKK REKWTU

WOOD-RIDGE — After
claiming to have been mugged
by five Hispanic main while
traveling on a public trans-
portation but, Anthony Basile.
19, of Patenon, was arreued
July 10 for filing a false police
report, authorities said.

Wood-Ridge Police Chief
Joseph Rutigliano said Basile
exited the bus at the

Hackensack Street stop and
contacted police at 11:43 a.m.,
claiming he was mugged while
on the vehicle. Basile reported
the males had stolen his wallet
and cell phone.

"He gave us a very good
description of all five males,
which we thought was unusual
at the time," Ruugliano said.
"(He) said the males fled in
five different directions."

Basile was brought into
headquarters for further ques-

tioning by Wood-Ridge
Detective SgL John Kurin and
Detective Joe Ruugliano.
However, during the interview,
Basile changed his story, and it
was discovered that Basile still
had his cell phone in his pos-
session and was never mugged.

"We don't know why he
lied," Chief Rutigliann said.

Basile was charged with fil-
ing a false police report, a dis-
orderly persons offense, and
was released on summonses.

Clarification
IntheJuh-lOistueofihe
t Nnmpapm, a letter

submitted by the Rev.
Donald M. Pilches included
an incorrect telephone num-
ber. For more on the effort
to remember Fr. Mychal call
Pitches 201-4S8-5526.

In the story titled, "A seri-
ous injury ..." (July 10 issue
of The Leader), it was quoted
that Rich Mariano's father,
was the only parent in the
stands at St. Mary's track
meets. Mariano would like to
clarify that his father was one
of the only attendants who
filmed the track meets
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Police files .. .

Burglary
NORTH ARLINGTON

— On July IS, an Arlington
Boulevard resident reported
that sometime between
12:45 a.m. and 10 a.m..
someone entered through
the rear window of the home
and stole the car keys, Police
reported the actor used the
keys to steal the vi< tim's
2007 Chevy Impala worth
around $22,000.

CDS
NORTH ARLINGTON

— Dominick Ki na, 39, of
Belleville, was arrested on
JtiK 9 at 1' p.m. for posses-
sion ol drug paraphernalia
(glass pipe), possession of a
hypodermic needle and hav-
ing wan ants out ol Nutlev
toi $250, Belleville foi a total
of $1,750 and the Essex
(lountv Sheriffs
Depai iment. Polw e report-
ed Fm.i was < harged and
mined over to Essex (lountv.

Criminal mischief
RUTHERFORD — A

Wheaton Plat e resident
repot led thai sometime
l>erween Julv H and |ul\ 9,
someone keved the hood
and driver's side door of a
L'OOH L>odgr.

RUTHERFORD — Poli< <
reported that sometime
between Julv 9 and Julv 10,
someone spray-painted
Pat man chara< tei s on
the sidewalk on Hollistei
Avenue, on the back ol
the stop sign located on
the corner of Moitmiei
and Donaldson avenues,
and on the bat k of the
stop sign located on the
i ornei of Prospect and
Fail urw avenues.

Disorderly
conduct

EAST RUTHERFORD
— Amhonv B
Mt Williams Jr.. 21. of
East Rutlu'i fold, was
arrested on |nl\ 10 a(
10:09 a.m. foi disorderly
conduit and (or having a
warrant out of the bor-
ough for $.SM), after get-
ting into A fight with
anothei male on Everett
Place. Me Williams was
transported to Bergen
Countv Jail in lieu of bail.

Dumping
RUTHERFORD —

Police reported on July 9
that someone illegally
dumped 12 large black
contractoi bags along the
guardrail of Thomas E.
Ward Memorial Highway.

DWI
EAST RUTHERFORD

— Flavio A. Ribadenevra,
59. of Flushing, N.Y., was
arrested on July 8 at
11:15 p.m. foi DWI fol-
lowing a motor vehicle
stop on Park Avenue.
Police reported
Ribadeneyra failed the
field sobriety test, his
motorcycle was impound-
ed, and he had two war-
rants from Franklinville
totaling $2,909. He was
later released on sum-
monses to a responsible
party.

LYNDHURST — Noel
Fernandez, 24, of Orange,
was arrested on July 8 at
11:21 p.m. for DWI, care-
leas driving, improper U-
turn, talking on a cell
phone and maintenance of
lamp*, following a motor
vehicle stop on Court
and Riverside avenues.
Fernandez was later
released on summonses to
a responsible parry.

LYNDHURST — Brain
Delgado, 22, of Lodi, was
arrested on Julv 11 at 2:09
a.m. for DWI. careless driv-
ing, failure to signal, driving
while suspended, being an
unlicensed driver, refusal to
take a breath test and having
a warrant out of Montclaii.
Delgado was lau-i released
on summonses to Montclaii
Police

NORTH ARLINGTON
— David Siapowick, 39, of
Nutley, was arrested on Julv
12 at 2:23 a.m. foi DWI.
Police reported lot ating
Stapowick passed out
behind the wheel whi It-
stopped in the middle of
River Road neai Biithwood
Drive. Police reported he
failed the Held sobntt\
test, his Ford pit kup ti tick
was impounded, and he
was latet released on sum-
monses tt> A responsible
partv.

Shoplifting
NORTH ARLINGTON

— Jessica Mould, 32, of
keai nv, and Kn lint- [ean-
Ki ant ois. 41, of
Bloom fit-Id. were boih
arrested on |ul\ 10 foi
shoplifting from < AS
Phui mat \ lot ated on
S< huvlei Avenue. Boih
were it-leased on sum-
monses.

Theft
EAST RUTHERFORD —

A Herman Street resident
reported that sometime
between [ulv H and July 7.
someone stole 22 gallons of
diest-l fuel and the fuel tap
from his 2001 CMC delivery
truck, while parked on
Merman Street

RUTHERFORD — <>
July 7 at 9:56 p.m.. a
employee of Exxon located
on Route 17 South reported
a red two-dtnu Honda left
without paving foi $56 in ga?

RUTHERFORD — A
employee of Blimpie, lota
ed on Park Avenue, it-pt
ed on jiih 17 al 9 p.m. that
someone stole hei < ell
phone hum the hack.

Theft from car
RUTHERFORD — On

Julv 14 at 7:50 a.m., police
reported that someone
entered three unlocked cars
parked in a driveway on
Grove Street. A 2008
Mercurv was entered, and
$7 in change was stolen. A
1996 Saturn and a 2002
Fold were also entered, and
nothing was reportedly
taken.

- Alexis Tarrttzi
All polite Hotter \\em\ are
obtained from local point

departments. All person \ are
presumed mnacetit until

prweti otherwise
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IHonne Warwick crowd packs Town Hall Park
Ripuuu

ZLYNDHimST —
A o u u n d t of people armed
«|lh lawn chain swarmed into
I.Vndhurst'i newly renovated
Town Hall Park for this year't
Music Under the Stars concert
series. Dionne Warwick's
Saturday night performance
drew the largest crowd — esti-
mated around 7,000.

One of Warwick's younger
fans was waiting at the
entrance to the parking lot
behind the stage when
Warwick's limo pulled in. The
little girl, accompanied by her
father, held a sign that said,
"Hi Dionne. Yes, I know the
way to San Jose. Love (•alina."

The concert series is a walk
back in time for some.
Carmen Esposito said, "I like a
lot of music that she sings

because it's from the old days
when I was younger."

Some people wanted to
hear a particular tune. Others
hadn't narrowed down their
preferred playlist. "I like all
her songs," said Raymond
Currid, township resident.

Warwick seemed to agree.
Speaking to a Leader
Newspaper reporter just before
she took the stage of
Lyndhurst's new band shell,
Warwick said that she didn't
have a favorite song for the
evening. Asked which was her
favorite to sing in an open air
venue, Warwick said, "All of
em, every single one."

Some people, like Beverly
Wilson, of Old Bridge, who
drove an hour for the concert,
undoubtedly came just to hear
Warwick belt out golden
oldies like "Close to You."
Warwick's firsi tune of the

night
"I used to listen to her in

the '60s," Wilson said, adding
that music was on cassettes
back then.

Other concert-goers are
tans of the series in general,
and some had a stronger affin-
ity for the week's other per-
formers. Kenny Vance topped
the list for Rose Marie
Ruggiero and for Kim
Orefice. Dominick Lambioui
from Kearny picked l-uigi and
Arlette as his favorites.

Either way, enthusiasm for
the evening was palpable.

The remodeled park pro-
vides about 300 seats on alu-
minum benches, but by the
time Warwick took the stage,
the entire green was filled
with people silting on lawn
chairs and blankets.

Mayor Richard DiLasrio
estimated the number of peo-

Photo, ERPO

Running for Special Olympics — The East Rutherford Police Department participated in the
2008 torch run for Special Olympics June 6. Coordinated by police officer Kevin Felten, the
department was able to raise $5,000 for the cause. Standing in the top row are police officers
Brian Montague, Mark Mehegan, Thomas Beriimki, Acting Chief Larry Minda and Det Chris
DeCarlo In me bottom row are Sgt Paul Cece and police officers Ryan Micci and Kevin Felten.

Rutherford's taxes look rosier
Extraordinary Aid helps to lower projected tax increase

By Soion C. Moeler
SENIOR REPORTKR

RUTHERFORD —
Rutherford received $200,000
IO Extranrdinarv Aid from the
state this year, and the bor-
tfugh's projected tax increase
for municipal services is lower
than it was expected to be in
Niarrh, according to Mayor
jshn Hipp.
? The borough's governing

riody had asked Trenton to
dish out an extra $850,000, cit-
ing, among other things,
financial difficulties imposed
by EnCap's bankruptcy.

But, they did so with little
hope of actually receiving any-
thing. The Local Finance
Board, which administers
Extraordinary Aid allocations,
was chilly toward the borough
after last year's governing body
chose to award $500,000 in
lump-sum payments for
unused sick and vacation days
to the outgoing police chief
and captain.

Local Finance Board

spokesman Chris Donnelly
said earlier this year. "The
Division of Local Government
Services reached out to
Rutherford to inform them
that if they had enough funds
available in their general sur-
plus to fund negotiated retire-
ment packages, then it would
be difficult for thrtn io justify
the need for Extraordinary
Aid in the future."

However, the board musi
have had a change of heart,
choosing to allocate $200,000
to Rutherford after all.

After this year's
Extraordinary Aid figures were
announced, Donnelly wrote in
an e-mail, "Rutherford had
used up its surplus and miscel-
laneous revenues, while at the
same time making efforts at
sharing services, yet we're still
facing a substantial increase in
their property taxes."

Hipp said he was surprised
to get the money — he
thought the application would
be met with total rejection.

The Extraordinary Aid,

paired with increased recy-
cling revenues and decreased
costs — especially from reduc-
lions in overtime, has trimmed
the borough's expected tax
increase from 6.9 percent to
5.48 percent over last year.
Hipp said.

The lower figure includes
anticipated revenue from (he
sale of EnCap's unpaid taxes.
The borough's bankruptcy
attorney is meeting with the
debtor's attorney to try and
expedite that sale, Hipp said.

Estimated tax bills, which
are based on budget estimates,
are mailed on July 15, with a
due date of Aug. 15.

The borough is using esti-
mated lax bills for the first
time, in an effort to save the
cost of interest on tax anticipa-
tion notes and to eliminate the
tax double whamiuy when two
bills come due in a short space
of time, Hipp said.

"I obviously had hoped to
do a lot better," Hipp said.
"But at least it's stopping the
bleeding."

The Smile Center
837 Kearny Avenue, Kearny
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www.TheSmileCenter.net
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pie in the park on Saturday at
8,000 or more. The other
nights of the concert drew
crowds ranging from 4.500 on
up.

On Saturday, when
Warwick performed. 150 over-
flow seats were added to Pine
Street, and that area was filled
to capacity, too, said Tom
DiMaggio. commissioner of
parks and public property.

The concert series is
offered free, is paid for by a
combination of sponsorships
and township funds, and was
promoted by La (luardia
Associates. The park's renova-
tion was completed just in
time. Only a few odds and
ends remain on the $2 million
job, which included the addi-
tion of a fountain, new play-
ground equipment and
upgraded landscaping.

Non-musi* tans had enter*
tainment options near (he
park, as well The Mount
Carmel Church's annual
"Feast" ran simultaneously
with the concei t series. Rides,
games and food were offered
ai the carnival.

"It's ven much a familv-ori-
ented feast," said Mount
("aimers Father Oiandi. "It's
a reunion, really. I enjoy it
immensely because I see .ill of
out community."

l)il.asiin shared Orandi's
opinion ot this yeai's MUSK
L'ndei tin- Stars. The mayor
said. "It's what we had hop
it would IK .i bi^ < ommuni-
rv night."
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Lyndhurst
faxes may
rise nearly
4 percent
lySutanCMothr
SCNKW Rtrorrat

LYNDHURST — If ail goes
according to plan, Lyndhursi
Uixpayers will sec a rate
increase of just under 4 per-
cent for their municipal taxes
this fiscal year, beginning with
the August 2008 bill.

At iu Julv H meeting, the
Lyndhurst Board of
Commissioners approved a
preliminary tax lew of
$'JS,491,673, which is $836,000
higher than last year's finalized
lax burden via resolution. The
increase will trickle down to
property owners, causing them
to pay $AiH percent more than
they did in 2007 for municipal
services.

The increase falls a smidgen
below a state-mandated 4 per-
mit cap on growth in munici-
pal tax levies

Mayor Richard Dil .a%< io
uiged residents to consider the
ret eni improvements to the
(own. in addition to school tax
figures — 1.77 percenl more
than last veai — which he char-
acterized as inconsequential.

"You've K<>( to look at it
holistu ally,' Dil .aw io said.
The school increases it-tlrci a
miinhei that is A function of
the savings thai we put in
effect. Those im leases aie neg-
ligible."

On the township's side ol
the rcju.ition. an enormous
amount of consii u< tion is
under way Township Kngineei
Torn Sahara detailed several
projet t.s during the meeting —
a new tee-hall field, road
repairs on l>ewandowski Street
and an overhaul of Town Hall
I'aik among them.

The taxes are stable.
Dil -is< MI s.tnl 'This is working
ouI verv well."

[)il~iscio also predicted thai
the preliminan tax lew would
probably be a close estimatt: u»
the final lew

One ominous note: The
preliminary levy did not reflett
decreases in state aid being
sent from Trenton to
Lyndhurst. The state's num-
bers weren't available before
the estimate was made, said
Chief Financial Officer Debbie
Kerrato.

Information available from
the slate Department of
Community Allans indicate
that Lyndhursi will receive
$205,000 less this year, includ-
ing a $70,000 reduction in
homeland securit) funding,
which helped offset costs asso-
ciated with the police depart-
ment.

The final number will be
generated as part of the budg-
et, which has to be adopted by
ordinance. A public hearing is
required.

Working on a schedule,
DiLascio said the commission'
ers are looking to approve the
budget sometime in
September He added. That's
our goal, a final budget by
Labor Day."

ER townwide
garage sale,
Sept 27 & 28

EAST RUTHERFORD —
The East Rutherford
Historical Society has
announced the return of iu
townwide garage sale, to be
held Sept. 27 and 28, from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Residents inter-
ested in participating in the
sale should look for registra-
tion forms in their mailboxes;
obtain a copy at borough hall
or on the Special Event* page
of www.EailhulherfardNJ.ntL

Registration is only $10 and
includes waiver of a borough
permit; each resident's sale will
be included on a townwide
map for sale-seekers, along
with balloons and giveaways.

Any questions can be direct-
ed to BomughOeastrutherford-
n;. rut or 201-933-3444, ext. 229.
All proceed! will benefit the
advancement of the East
Rutherford Historical Society.

Please note: the East
Rutherford Historical Society
will not hold iu regularly
scheduled meetings injury and
August and will return to its
regular meeting schedule In
September.

SAVE ENERGY,
SAVE MONEY Offers end

7/21/08.

LOUIE'S
Lett Build Something Together

ENERGYSTAR*

MAJOR
APPLIANCES

ENERGY STAR®

WINDOWS &
PATIO DOORS

ALL ENERGY STAR®
INTERIOR DECOR LIGHTING, .
CEILING FANS & CFL'S V
(Mar vtfd 7/17/oe • 7/21/06 Discount takan «t ragiMer. Saa Mora tor detaHa.

ALL ENERGY STAR®

PROGRAMMABLE THERMOSTATS
Oner vatd 7/17/oe - 7/21 lot. Oacount takan at rasMar. Saa atom tor data*.

hurry in for limited-time values JULY
17-21

and
trwn boArd not inciudsd.

Applies to Hem «91109 ony
Offar valid 7/17/oe - 7/21/OB Discount taken at rasjater Sae Mora tor detail*

SPECIA LVALUE!
now

A. 6' Fiberglass
Stepladder
•250 Ib load
capacity *98148

was*70
B. 16' Aluminum
Extension

•200 Ib load
capacity »212660

was*70
7/16" x 4' x 8' O S 8 Sheathing
•Use tor root, wall or subflcor (12212

2" x 4* x 96* Qresn Douglas-Fir
Select Stud (135481

2-1/4-W Casing
Contractor Pack
•Fingerioint pine

SPKCIAL
VALUE!
now
$798 was
YOUR CHOICE
3' x 5\ 8/16" Durock Board
•72779

LP SiuurUNda

SPECIALVALUE!
now
$1506

SPECIALVALUK!
now

3/8" x 4' x 8'
8" OC Smartaida
•5/50 tranaferabla warranty
•55897

32" or 36" White Signature
SuMiVk Door
• 188879.263842

SO Lbs. Fast-Setting
Conorata Mix »10437

•Fingerioint pine

•Mouttng MM by bund* PraMM
3' x 5', 1/4" Thick
ManNbacker* Board #11640

SPECIALVAL
now

SPECIALVALUB!
now

SPECIALVALUB!
now
*99

A. 1/2" x » • PMn End PVC
•CH 40 Pipe K23988 $1.o»

B. 3/4" x W Plain Wnd »VC
SCH40Plpa »23B71 $2.M8< x 8* Stockade

Fanoa Panel
Premlno, Naaar
* MMQnssli im housing
(or lighter weight
•175944,175838

C. 1" x W Main and PVC
• C H 4 0 P I P . #23078 »3.a»•Reedy to paint or stem

•Whrtewood (470) #20206
•45072;4e2SB;57282,3,4,5 •25'L HfeNne with Integrated rope

grab •134486.275886

COMMERCIAL APPRECIATION DAYS
i. •«••• S U B n Mi HgnT/IMtnliiw

t eiy mv. PMcai md

!
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Socrad H a r t School

Sandwich choh - Eighth
graders from Sacrad Haart
School, Lyndhurst, donated
their time to make sand-
wiches (or clients of the
parish food pantry. The
after-school effort was
directed by teacher Kami
Malone, center, as part of
the students' preparation for
confirmation. Sacred Heart
students participate in many
community service efforts
throughout the year. Last
year, the pre-K through
Grade 8 school was named
New Jersey's Kindest School
based on service hours
recorded by students

Plans are under way for St.
Joseph's anniversary celebration

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Saint |"»eph School in Eaal
Rutherford is preparing (o cel-
ebrate its 130th anniversary
vear next school year, begin-
ning in September. It will be a
vear of great celebration, and
the committee is reaching out
to all alumni of St. Joseph
School to come join in the fes-
tivities.

On Sunday. Sept. 7. St.
Joseph will hosi the 11 SO a m
Mass to kick oil thr school's
celebration in St. Joseph
Church, K.tsi Rutherford.
After the M.i.vs. a picnic will be
held at Riggin Field, begin-
ning at 1:110 p.m. Families arc
en< ouraged to pack a picnic
baskn. grab a chair oi blanket
and join the fun Then- will br
games lor children ol all ages,
im hiding the grown-ups. All
arc welcome.

Fran Alberta reflected on
her experience with St. Jowph
School. "I have a long history
with St. Joseph School," she
said. "I attended the school as a
student, my sons all graduated
from St. Joaeph School, and I
returned as teacher and then
became principal. I have a spe-
cial place in my heart for the
school. I am looking forward to
sharing this dav with my family."

('.hildi en must be accompa-
nied bv a parent There are no
grills or BBQs permitted at the
field The picnic is scheduled
to begin M ISO p.m. and will
end at 4:W p.m.

The committee is also look-
ing to find the oldest living
graduate. Call the school
office ai 201-9S9-S193 or send
an e-mail to t/wrGYomftuJ. mf
with the name address or e-
in.ul of an\ graduates.

Community briefs ...
LYNDHURST — Tin

Lyndhurst Recreation com-
petition cheerleading squad
will be holding try outs foi its
2<M>H-<)9 competition teams
Thursday. July 17. ai »> pin
at the l.vtidhinsi Recreation
Center. 862 Valle\ Biook
Ave

Am Lyndhurst resident
in grades 9-12 is welcome to
try out. Als<», anvonc in
grades l\-H who is registered
in the recreational (out-
ball < heei leading program
is eligible. There will be
three teams available divided
b\ age group. Contact (<m<i
at 201-951-6712 afiei 5 p.m.
for more information

LYNDHURST — St
Michael's Senior Leisure
Club will sponsor a bus ride
to Atlantic City on Thursday,
July 17. Cost is $20 round-
trip, with $2r> casino cash
return, plus $5 food vouch-
er, Bus will leave from Si
Michaels parking lot <>u
Page Avenue at H a.m. (all
2OM6O-74M lot space avail-
ability.

LYNDHURST — The
Lyndhurst Public l ibrary
invites the community to
join in a continuous pro-
gram titled "Connecting
With Your Inner Self." This
program is geared for those
5<Kplus vears old. and its pui-
pose is to get people to talk
about topic s such a> tears,
aging, changing obstacles
into opportunities, dealing
with problems optimistically
and appreciating where they
are in life.

The next meeting will be
held on Thursday, July 17
from 1 p.m. to 2:H0 p.m. (.all
201-804-2478 lor informa-
tion.

RUTHERFORD —
Murray-Hodge American
Legion Post 453 will hold a
two-day book sale Friday.
July 18 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
and Saturday, July 19 from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.. at the post
hall, 58 Meadow Road
(across from Wendy's on
Route 17 South) in
Rutherford.

A large selection of books
in all categories, along with
tapes, records and specialty
magazines, will be available.
Bargain Day Saturday will
feature a special of "A Bag of
Books for a Buck." Call 201-
939-8782 for information

LYNDHURST
American Legion Post 159
has announced a veterans
ward party will be sponsored
by Sucey and Brian Tullock.

This donation is in lieu of
buying favors for (heir wed-
ding party. Stacey is the
daughtei of Ronald and
( vnthia Setiembi ino of
l.vndhurst.

The ward party will be
held Tuesday, July 22, at 2:S0
p.m.. at Chestnut Hill
Extended Care Kac ilin.
Passaic, in honoi of the cou-
ple's five grandfathers, all
World War II veterans

Phe Legion Post I 'Mi
rehabilitation committee
will assist at the patty. Hoi
infoi mation on sponsoring a
veterans' ward party, contact
John Oevenev at 201-438-
2255.

RUTHERFORD
Junior Girl Scout TYoop No.
1 will hold a food drive for
the Rutherford Food Pantry
Thursday. July 24. from 6:30
p.m. to 9 p.m.. in front of the
Rutherford Borough Hall.

CARLSTADT — The
Carlstadt Community Blood
Drive will be held Saturday,
July 26. from 9.30 a.m. to
noon, and is being spon-
sored bv the Cornerstone
Church. To schedule an
appointment, call 201-251-
3703. The drive is in cooper-
ation with Community
Blood Services.

Am healthy individual,
age 17 through 75, and
weighing at least 110 pounds
c an donate blood; bring
identification showing signa-
ture. All donors receive a
complimentary cholesterol
screening with every blood
donation.

LYNDHURST —
Lyndhurst Boy Scout Troop
No. 97 will sponsor a flea
market and craft and col-
lectible show Sunday, July
27. from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., in
the NJ Transit parking lot.
New York Avenue (off Ridge
Road, b\ ShopRite) in
l.vndhurst.

Admission is free. New
merchandise, crafts, col-
lectibles and garage/lag sale
items will he available, (.all
201-998-1144 for informa-
tion.

NORTH ARLINGTON
— North Arlington High
School Classes 19S7 to 1949
inclusive will hold a lunch-
eon event Monday, Oct. 13,
between 12:30 p.m. and 5:30
p.m., at the San Carlo restau-
rant in l.vndhurst.

Reservations an d pay-
ment are due on or before
Aug. 15; contact AI Ross at
201-391-4064 for informa-
tion.

Woman's Club sends students
to Girl's Career Institute

CARLSTADT — The
Woman's Club of Carlstadt
lias announced its sponsor-
ship of two Henrv 1' Bee ton
Regional High School juniors
attending Girl's (lareei
Institute-, held on the Douglas
College toi Women Campus
at Rutgeis I'nivei sitv, New
Brunswick

Katherine Shell\ of
Carls Lid I has been selected as
the delegate, and Tavloi
Frause, also from Carlstadt, as

alternate. Both git Is were
selec ted based on nomina-
tions from then school, com-
inunitx sei vice and school
at m m pat lu ipaiion

Stalled in 1916, Girl's
Career Institute ptovides girls
tiom all ovei the state with a
chance i>> experience a sam-
ple ot college life l>\ living in a
doim. attending lee lines and
woi kshops. and being made
aware of ibeii lole in conleni-
poiai\ so» iet\

M&P Merwin & Paolazzi
INSl KANCK AOKNCV, INC.

Michael .1. Mcnvin. Anthony L. I 'aolazii
.SIN Stuyvcsuiit Avc, LyndhurM

201-460-8400
Call for Your Quote Today!

Providing Insurance Protection Fort
Auto. Home, Life. Health. Business, Bonds

Family programs at ER Library
EAST RUTHERFORD —

The F.ast Rutherford
Memorial l ib ran will present
the 'Catch the Reading Bug"
magic show with Mai k
Zacharia on Thursday, July 17
at 7 p.m. This free program
will feature audience panic ipa-
tion, mysterious magic illu-
sions, magical souvenirs and
fun for all ages.

On Thursday, |ul\ 24 at 7
p.m.. Wondergy Sc ienc e
Entei tain men t will present

"More ( oo| S< ienc v" ai the
library This interactive sho*
will feature unusual sc ienc e
demons! i at ions that explore
matin changes from solid to
liquid (o gas with liquid nitro-
gen. The program will < on-
i hide with a proje< ( of making
ic e c ream All age1* are invited.

These programs ai e ofx*n
to the public; advance registra-
tion is requested. Contact the
libra! v. 143 Boiling Springs
Ave.. 20I-939-3930.

Sign up to participate in ER's
'National Night Out!' event

EAST RUTHERFORD —
The Kasl Rutherford Police
Depai tmeut. in conjunc lion
with F.ast Rutherford's
Neighborhood Watc h
Program and the- support ol
neighborhood businesses and
organizations, will sponsor the
12th annual National Night
Out! event inside the civic cen-
ter on Vreeland Street,
IK*tween Pateison Avenue and
Hobokeu Road, Tuesday, Aug.
5, from rt p.m. to 9 p.m. (rain
or shine).

The event will feature free
refreshments (while supplies
last), prizes, useful informa-
tion and a fun time for all ages
Exhibitions and demonstra-
tions will include the F.ast
Rutherford DARK program
(Fatal Vision Goggles),
emegency squad ambulance,
fire department trucks, VFW
posts, karate, a dunking tub,
the Bergen County Sheriffs
Department, State Police K-9
Units, face-painting, (<ir I
Scouts arts and crafts demon-
strations and music bv Z-KK).

Anyone organization inter-
ested in exhibiting crime fire
prevention oi healtlwelated
information, ot to donate to
the free fun. food and games.
contact Linda Haft at 2O1-H42-
KHri3 before Aug. I.

PROBLEM HEARING?
COME IN FOR A FREE HEARING TEST

AND A FREE DEMONSTRATION
We Accept Medicaid

Sharon Ostrowikl, BC-HIS
N| Lxcnud H»«rii>9 Aid iftiMa hurt CertlfM
N| Dtvpmimg License t99l

ISO Harrison Ave, Kt-dtny • 201 997 2220
Located Inside Wal-Mart

( 1

8
I
i >
(O)
( ~ >

UNISEX HAIR SALON

Formerly Danny s ol Ktorny for 15 Ytan

NEW LOCATION

188 Ridga Roid • No. Arlington

201-991-5345

Senior Discount
3 OFF Every Service

Month of Aityw,t Friday Only

News item I nk a mi.
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to compare Lyndhurw with
«own» farther away that have
similar environmental expo-
•ures. The expanded itudy
included North Arlington,
Rutherford. WyckotT and
Palisades Park

"We found the cancer pat-
tern! to be similar among this
group of communitiei and to
thoae for Bergen County and
New Jersey, without any appar-
ent geographical clustering of
specific types of cancer within
Lyndhurtt," according to the
state's report

Jacobson noted the was
satisfied with the results after
the study was expanded. "I
am satisfied," Jacobson said.
"When they first gave me the
results, it was totally what I
would expect to get from
Rutherford and North
Arlington. ... Then they com-
pared Lyndhurst to Wyckofl
based on the similar popula-
tions. That's why I am happy
with the study now."

The state reported that
prostate, breast, lung, colon
and rectal cancers were the
most common in the town-
ship, according to the stale's
results. However, leukemias,
lymphomas,
brain and
bladder can-
cers — can-
cers thai are
mosl often
related to
environmen-
tal exposures
— were not
seen more
frequently in
Lyndhurs t
than would
he expected.

"It should
be noted that Lyndhurst has
both the second highest pro-
portion of older people and
Ihe largest population as com-
pared to the four previously
mentioned municipalities,"
reported the state, "(lancer

People
should
attempt to

miter the rick factor
that they do have
control over."

risk does increase with age.
When an older population
increases in sue, die number
of cancer diagnoses generally
rises as well."

Although the state's cancer
cluster study
results are in,
Colabella said
she has more
information,
which she has
gathered from
her own study
of more than
200 people, to
present to
other state
agencies.

I N M M I W -i , e m back
to the state a
whole analysis

of people 1 had heard from
and where they are located
compared to the Superfund
site," Colabella said in a
phone interview. "It is a very
interesting analysis."

Additionally, Colabella is

I print
its in IV

Ltmdtr to gather more tnfbr-

"A lot of people have come
forward, including ex-may-
ors,* Colabella said. "But we
are hoping to get more peo-
ple."

Looking to bring aware-
ness lo the public, Jacobson
also noted several ways resi-
dents can prevent themselves
from developing cancer. Stop
smoking, eat a healthy diet
(reduce fats, increase fiber),
reduce exposure to the sun
and radiation, increase your
physical activity, practice safe
sex, decrease exposure to
harmful chemicals, visit your
physician regularly and follow
cancer screening guidelines,
Jacobson noted in a letter.

"Certain areas people have
control over," Jacobson said.
"People should attempt to
alter the risk factor that they
do have control over."

Airport Act Hardware
111 MoonodiitAw.<Meonochte

Continued from TRAIN on Page Al

attractive today — designed as
they often were to match the
hues of mold, rust and dirt.
The bottom line — the restor-
ers reserve the right to choose
a color other than the original
if the original was simply uglv.

The gazebo at the east end
of the station is a bit of an
anomaly. Jurow said that he
doesn't know of any others
like it. People contemplated
why it was originally built,
with suggestions ranging
from a simple architectural
feature, lo a men's smoking
area, to a platlorm lot per-

forming bands.
"I can't imagine whal its

purpose must have been,"
jurow said.

Rod Leilh, lx>rough histori-
an, asked if benches could be
added [o the gazebo a.s part of
the restoration, but Jurow said
no, citing state historic preser-
vation guidelines that require
the station lo be restored to its
original condition. In this
case, he noted, the original
was benchless.

As pan of the inierioi
i rmodeling. the main waiting
area will gel a face-lifl —

benches and windows will be
repaired or replaced, and walls
will be repainted with histori-
cally accurate stenciling added
near the ceiling

No one disagrees that time
has been hard on the station,
which was built in ihe lale
1800s Bui. David Grassecti of
Rutherford i* concerned
about the modern-day impact
of his fellow riders.

The liner there is unbeliev-
able." (irasselli said.

Maintenance, Jurow
emphasized, is the province of
the town

"Viu have to make ihe com-
mitment to protect the
resource." Jurow said The
town has to do thai."

Mayor John Hipp, who
spoke from ihe floor, said (h.i(
Rutherford already has a regu-
lar DPW pickup at ihe station
He also said thai if NJ Transit
wanted lo install closed-circuit
cameras, then ihe monitors
could be placed in die police
station.

(irasselti's proposed solu-
tion was much more low lech.
His advice. "Stan issuing litter-
ing tickets."

$ NEED CASH $
BRING IN ALL OLD GOLD JEWELRY
RINGS • PINS • BRACELETS • WATCHES

DIAMONDS *10K*14K«18K
COINS • SILVER • US MINT & PROOF SETS

Park Avenue Gold Outlet
201-933-9080

104A Park Ave. • Rutherford

Continued from P O L I O on Page A]

or too little; we paid an aver-
age price." Crifasi said The
location designated the value
of the property."

The money to be dished
out for the building will onK
cover the pin chase t ost.
Funding to knock down the
building and to construct a
new police department could
rack up an additional one to
two million di.llmiv accord-
ing to Crifasi.

Converting the machine
shop to d police station wilt
be more costly bet a use Un-
building is s<> old — it was
built in the 1920s.

Regardless, it's time for
the CPD to have a new home.
"Fifty vears ago. things were
different," Lahullier said.
"Now we have rules and regu-
lations. And to try adapting
those rules and regulations to
a building thai is loo small
for what we should be doing

vvould be costly. That's win taxpayers — although money
we will give them a < ustom- is bunded up front as a good
made space."

When the polite station
moves next door, the council
plans t<> ied<> the formei sta-
tion .ura ,is additional office
and storage sp,u e. 1 he-

p g
faith payment to the owner,
most of the costs would Ix-
offset bv giants from the fed-
eral government's Homeland
Security:

"In actuality, to get the job

It will cost only a couple thousand
dollars, which doesn 1 come out of
the taxpayers 'pockets as harsh ..."

M»Crikni

remodeling inside boiough started, we need bond money
hall will require additional to pav for the job ... it's like
funds. collateral," Crifasi said. "But

The council authorized a at the end of the day, with the
$t>50,(MM) bond for the put- gram money, it will cost only
chase of the building, with a couple thousand dollars.
bonds to pav foi the improve-
ments yet to come. But.
Crifasi offeied assurance lot

which doesn't come out of
the taxpayers' pockets as
harsh as it would have been."

An offer has already been
accepted on the building,
and the inspection has been
completed. The next step is
to sign contracts and then to
hire an engineer and an
architect to design a new
building.

As with olhei Cai Istadt
projects, the new police
department will be designed
with environmental friendli-
ness in mind.

"I don't see why it would-
n't be green." said Jane
Kontana. borough adminis-
trator, at the Julv 10 caucus
meeting.

Carlstadt detainees will
have to cool their heels in
borough hall for a while
longer. The new station won't
be completed until 2010, but
demolition work across the
street is expected to begin
sometime before the end of
this vear.

ONLINE

>SI summer<^
CLEARANCE

Summer"
EA

lit 1XX)K
FRff INSTALLATION
on Select Entry Doors
On select steel or fiberglass doors with
fiberglass edge entry doors Hundreds
of energy efficient styles and decorative
glass motifs • All 16 4 R insulation
value. 22 gauge steel Custom colors,
custom sizes. Limited time only.

Want a
mortgage

you can live
with?

We can
MAKE IT HAPP

Set the Beach on Fire
wirh HOT New Swimwear!

• Afmnfinan

tht largest Sekchon of

Docs the negative publicity about mortgages make you nervous?
Ix-i Kcarny Hcdcral Savings put you at case. We'll explain each of our mortgage options

and whal it will mean to you. No gimmicks, just Mraight ulk from the hank that»
been helping home buyers for over 120 yean.

Cull Keartty Federal Savings Sou:

Currant Mortgage Program 7/9/08

•1
1/1/30 AMI

3/1/30 ARM

6/1/30 ARM

7/1/30 ARM

10/1/30 ARM

•
5 250%

6.500%

5825%

6 750%

6000%

•
5 184%

5278%

6377%

5501%

5762%

•
$6 52

$668

$6 76

$5 84

$600

IH
lO-ysartasd

16-ysarbtd

20-ysatad
25-yiatl»)d
30-ywtad

•
6625%

5 750%

5876%

6.375%

6600%

•
5 776%

5858%

5 963%

6.466%

6573%

m
$1091

$830

$7 08

$6.67

$632

Kearny federal Savings
Your Neighborhood Bank Since 1884

Call Toll Free: 877-691-2265
(Myl-bank)

Visit www.kgamylfdcralssvinfls.coin

*495
Garage Door
INSTALLED FREE
8x7' or 8'x6'
Choose from four colors

*I89 Vinyl
Replacement Window
each INSTALLED FREE
62 u.l. Insulated glass, Half-screen

Custom colors, sizes.
Bay. bow & sliders available, too!

•antm-StlMtJtsi-MSa
U'S.ukUi,. !ll«b

(Maity'iSho.Fku)

JALLERY*?
1ND0WS

I BaraanflaM, 116 So. Washington
Paralppany. Pars. Plaza. Rt. 46
UanaUpen. Home Fash Ctr. Rt 9
Saddle Brook, 545 Midland Ave
Verona 380 Btoomfield Ave ..
v^F*4#^0vav0vRB^^"aF '"U^aaasj

MFI0M6
SstilM

nwreiO-7

201-387-1970
973-SU-2666
732-538-1616
201-784-8050
•73-8S7-2258
732-856-596*
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What is on your snack plate?

I found myself silting on
tfi«f Great Lawn this weekend,
ajdmiring the beauty of the
Insh green grass, in the middle
of the greatest city in the
United Stales. If you are guess-
ing that I was invited to the
Bon Jovi All Star Concert, you
afe correct. If you think I ate
ah ounce of "junk food," you
•Or mistaken.
; The early afternoon began

t(> draw large crowds, and bv
dusk, the numbers grew to
well over 50,000 people,
flanked bv the timeless New
Vork Citv skvline and enter-
tained bv a New Jersey legend.
, li was my very firs! Great

Lawn conceit, as it was Bon
Jovi's first Great [.awn per-
formance.

The excitement filled the
.HI. li was easy to lose oneself
in (he moment and indulge in
unbealthv snacks. Surprisingly,

the concession stands were
offering red delicious apples
and water as choices for
snacks. They are great alterna-
tives to the packaged chips
and sodas that are common
staples at most large public
events.

Scanning the crowd, it was
interesting to take note of
snack choices. There were the
healthy and the unhealthy
choices being inhaled as if
there was a snack shortage.
Overall, many people were
enjoying a variety of fruits,
which appeared to have been
packed at home as they
unzipped little bags.

The majority of the concert
attendees were consuming
Aquafina water bv the case-
load. Water is an important
nutrient. It helps to keep our
joints lubricated and regulates
our body temperature. It is the
perfect drink to wash down
our snack*, as it keeps food
moving through our intestinal
tract.

Is it possible to combine the
word "healthy" and the word
"snack" in the tame sentence?

Healthy snacks do exist. It is
up to our imagination to cre-
ate delicious snack dishes bv
using fresh fruit, raw vegeta-
bles, low-fat dairy and whole
grain choices.

We should avoid the vend-
ing machine snacks and
remind ourselves to pack oui
own snacks. TypicalIv. most

vending machine choices are
high in sodium and trans-feu.

What abould you

• Using a small plastic con-
tainer, cut fresh fruit into
squares, making it easier to
eat.

• Place baby carrots or cel-
ery sticks in a small snack bag,
making it easier to carry.

• Choose the whole grain
cracker choices, found on
every supermarket shell, and
place the recommended serv-
ing size in a small snack bag.
removing the temptation to
"have just one more."

• Buy a few extra low-fai
yogurts or cheese strips, take
the extra items to work, plat-
ing them in the refrigerator;
this will help to avoid the vend-
ing mat hi tie tnid-dav snack
attack.

Remind yourself that the
recommended servings per
day, as set forth by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture,
are as follows, for adults:

(Wain Group:
Approximately six to 11 serv-
ings of win tie grain bread,
cereal, pasta or rice.

Vegetable Group:
Approximately three to five
servings of a varietv, of vegeta-
bles sei ved raw, steamed »»t
grilled.

Fruit Group:
Approximately two to foui
servings of a varietv of fresh <»i
fro/en fruits, avoiding (aimed

fruits which are high in sugars
and have added preservatives.

Meat Group:
Approximately two to three
servings of beans, nuts, fish,
poultry and other various
meats.

Dairy Group:
Approximately two to three
servings of milk, yogurt or
cheeses, remembering that ice
cream is not considered a part
of the dairy group, as much as
we would want it to be.

Do I snack during the day?
Of course I do!

Mv favorite healthy snack is
a double fudge brownie cook-
ie, with a howl oi cherries or
fresh pineapple

How is a cookie a healthy
snack?

The secret is the ingredi-
ents. Alwavs lead the
"Nutrition Fat IN" label on
evei v piodin i. Mv favorite
t (Kikie is made with whole
grains, has /em tianvtats and
a low amount of sugar. It is
sprinkled with dark chocolate
chips, and it has a soft home-
made l.Lsir

The cookies are found in
lo< al supermarkets in (tie
health section. Look lot
"(.t>uliti v (!hoice < )rgaui< Soft
Baked ('ookievl)ouhle Fudge
Bi ownie.

Remember snacks are not
meals, thev are little deals to
help us i h lough oui day.
Sna< ks should lx- < on.smiled
two hoiu s hefoir a meal.
Anyone uiioVi the ^uulam e of
a phvsu ian should t onsume
his hei die I as directed b\ a
phvsu ian.

keep voui standards high
when choosing voui snacks —
remembet, "von aie what you
eat".

Send voui thoughts and
comments in fitn?\\@Uiui
n~new\fmftn\ net.

Goldilocks ChHdrsn Csnttr
A Craattv*. Educational t Fun UcmMg Pra-Sctaal

• Children 2-1/2 to 13 yaars aid
• Opm y«ar round
• Man. - Fit, 7 A J I - 6 P.M.
• State-of-the-art licensed facility

110 Jackson Ave. • Rutherford, NJ 07070
Ph: 201-440-1770 . Fax. 201-460-1755

www.9aldH0dujlc.com

HIGHEST PAID CASH ON THE SPOT
Far all BM OaM laiMalra MM 1AM IRK
Ivl M VW WIH ffVvIvll| IUR WW IVH

Far all llaamHi over 3/4 ct. might

36 Ridge Road • North Arlington • 20I-H9H-50.W
urn Wed Thur.i Kri. Sal 10am Hpm Cloud Tuts. & Mm

Advertise with

and increase your h t

Col 201.438.8700
•*• Ext. 210

VISIT FIRST MASSAGE
THERAPY CENTER

For Men & Women

Body Walking Foot Massage

201-729-0052 ^)3 Ridiie R(l lyiulhuo

Photo fay DIIKI Mori*

While attending a Bon Jovi concert in New York City, many fans enjoyed munching on healthy
snacks

Pad-train your dog to pee indoors

Connie I
•Help iHovao Dog'

' Dear Connie,
My dog Jess, 14 months

old, has been using the wee-
Wee pads less often the last
five days after returning from
rpy parents' house. She was
there for a week and had free
run in their backyard with
their three dogs.

I am actually concerned
because it took a really long
time for her to learn to use
the pads indoors. My parents
said she had the pads avail-
able always, but chose not to
M»e them. She went outside to
do her business.

She is an indoor puppy
with me at home, though. I
feel it is better for her health
riot to hold it when she needs
to go.

Because of my work sched-
ule, it is challenging to be
here exactly (every) three to
five hours. I trained her to
feel free to use the pads.
, Jess and I take long walks.

It is important that she know

the walks are for fun and
exercise — not just because
she has to wail to go potty.
She always goes potty outside
as well.

She seemed happy using
the pads — now she seems
confused about what to do.
Do I need to retrain her to
use the pads?

Thanks, Melissa

Hi Melissa,
Yes, sometimes dogs who

are pad-trained can be con-
fused. It takes extra effort,
consistent training and some
luck to have things work per-
fectly for an "indoor dog as
you describe.

Is Jess using the pads less
and just going outside more,
or missing the pads and not
going outside more?

If it is the first scenerio,
using the pads less and going
out for relief more — that's a
good thing.

As dogs gel older, they usu-
ally need to go out about four
times a day to relieve them-
selves. And an elderly dog
may need to get outside
access more frequently, like a
puppy.

If she's "having accidents"
in the house and forgotten to
use the pads, then you may
need to encourage her to use
the pads again, like a puppy.

I am pretty sure she will
not torture herself and hold it
in if she needs to go. You'll
have a puddle on the floor
before she will do that, since
she already has it in her mind

that it is okay to pom inside.
There are some di>gs who

arc very clean and tidy, and
will hold it tor extended
hours. Some dogs will nol
drink if thev know it is going
to rain, and thev don't like to
go out in the rain.

It's true!
Best Wishes.

Connie

Capital Ona tank
Monday, July 21

SinQ oil of Miy Jowl • HUB
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HARNESS RACING BEGAN ON MAIN STREET.

WE'VE BROUGHT IT BACK AGAIN.

SATURDAY, JULY 26
LINCOLN PARK. RUTHERFORD

10:00AM- 3:00 PM
Sl'^aiiiii.-••••&&i*J -:>M
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Will Smith plays an alcoholic superhero in 'Hancock*;
S T | S B B ! ! b l h t fcti' h h fi

John Hancock (Will Smith)
is a superhero who hat fallen
out of favor with the public,
and for good reason. First of
all, he can usually be found
posed out with a bottle of
whiskey in hit hand, draped
across a bench in downtown
Los Angeles.

He routinely antagonizes
pedestrians, behaving no dif-
ferently than a typical bum liv-
ing on Skid Row, whether curs-
ing curious little kids for wak-
ing him or trying to molest
attractive women as they pass
by.

And when he springs into
action as his crime-fighting
alter ego, Hancock tends to

! more trouble than he's
preventing.

For instance, there's the
time he drunkenly intervened
during a televised police bee-
way chase (reminiscent of
O.J.s).

The epithet makes him lose
his temper the way ihe Three
Stooges did whenever they
heard "Niagara Falls." So, he
impaled their auto on the
spire high atop the Capitol
Records building, ruining one

of the sMme's most recogniz-
able landmarks in the process.

The cleanup of that messy
arrest cost the city $9 million,
prompting the fed-up chief of
police (Greg Daniel) to urge
the disgraced superhero to
leave town.

As Hancock hits rock bot-
tom, he is offered a chance at
redemption by Ray Embrey
(Jason Bateman), a man he
rescues from a car sitting on
the train tracks, at a railroad
crossing and about to be
slammed by a locomotive with
a full head of steam.

Grateful Ray just happens
to be a public relations expert
who diagnoses that all his well-
meaning savior needs is an
image overhaul.

So. he brings Hancock

home to meet his
(Chartiie Theron) and young
son (Jae Head), before con-
vincing him to try alcohol and
anger management counsel-
ing, and to don a superhero
outfit, so that he can at least
look the part

The trouble is Hancock has
a big secret, which if divulged
here, would entirely spoil the
picture for the reader. Suffice
to say that he's suffering from
amnesia, so he himself is ini-
tially unaware of the rabbit
about to be pulled out of the
hat.

In a summer blockbuster
season boasting several spec-
tacular comic book adapta-
tions in "Iron Man," "The
Hulk" and "Wanted," the last
thing we need is a spoof of the

The Matrix1 meets 'Memento1 In mind-bending flick
•yKomWfbm
Cunc

Wesley Gibson's (James McAvoy) lilt- is
a mess. By day. the 25^ear-old slacker sits
behind a disk at a tiny cubicle in a low-
paying job, living to tune out the unrea-
sonable demands of his overbearing boss
(Lorna Scott).

Evenings, he retreats to the equalh
unpleasant confines of the noisy dive he
shares with an abusive girlfriend (Kristen
Hagen) who's openly sleeping with his
best buddy from work. So, it's no surprise
that he suffers from panic attacks, espe-
cially since he's too much of a wimp to do
anything about his dire straits.

But opportunity knocks for Weslev in a
drug store while wailing to refill a pre-
scription for his anti-anxiety medication
when he's approached by Fox (Angelina
Jolie), a femme latale with a lake charge
attitude.

The mysterious stranger calmly
informs him that the father he's never
known had been a colleague of hers in a
secret society of cold-blooded killeis
called the Fraternity She further delivers
the shocking news that his father u.is shot
to death the night before hv (TOSS
(Thomas Kretschmann), a renegade
assassin.

Before he even has a chance to digest
this information, (TOSS appears in the
aisL* pointing a gun in their direction,
and a shool-oul erupts that spills into the
street and turns into a gravity-defying,
adrenaline-fueled car chase clear cross
('hit ago.

Mien the dust finally settles, Weslev
finds himself deposited in front of an
abandoned textile mill on
the edge of town which
serves as the Fraternity's
headquarters.

Inside, he's soon
reel tiited to join the
organization by Sloan
(Morgan Freeman), a
sage elder statesman who
explains that it is his dev
tiny not only to avenge his father's skiving.
but to save the planet as well. It doesn't
take much to convince Wes to accept the
noble mission, given the miserable exis-
tence he'd be leaving behind.

Still, becoming a world-class hit man
calls for mastering a variety of fighting
techniques, such as being able to shoot
the wings off a flv and to bend the direc-
tion c&a bullet via mental telepathy.

So, prior to setting out in search of the
ruthless Cross, il is imperative thai Wes
fust embark upon a grueling training reg-

ExceDent, ****
Rated R

110 T"fr*HtfJ
Universal Pictures

imen with the help of a crack team of
taskmasters, including The Butcher (Dato
Bakhtadze), The Repairman (Marc
Warren), The Exterminator (Konstantin
Khabenskv) and Gunsmith (Common).

This is the intriguing setup of
"Wanted," a graphic splatter flick based
on Mark Millar's comic book mintseries of
the same name. The over-plotted super-

hero adventure might be
r best described as a com-

pelling cross of T h e
Matrix" and "Memento,"
since it shares the former's
reliance on cartoon
phvsics elements and the
latter's love of confound-
ing convoluted twists. But
"Wanted" is also at times

reminiscent of T h e Karate Kid," "Sin
(.icy," T h e Gang That Couldn't Shoot
Straight" and the \ideo game "Grand
Theft Auto "

Soviet director Timur Bekmambetov
makes an unforgettable, if quite contro-
versial, English-language debut with this
relentlessly amoral exercise in gratuitous
violence — for the picture emphatically
endeavors to desensitize its audience by
adopting an air of indifference about all
mannei of savagery being committed
against animals and humanity.

"Famous For Our
Thin Crust Sicilian"

Opm until 3AM • 7 Days a WMIC

For Menu visit www AmalfiNJ.com

fcl 201-935-0003 • fax 201-935-3388
711 Rf. 17 North, Cortrtoot NJ 07072

Restaurant Bat Lounge

HAPPY HOUR

FREE GOURMET BUFFtT

Denise &• Stephen ceUbrating
1 year Anniversary

7 Station Sq • Rutherford
Best Entree. Best Pasta,

Best Service. Best
Presentation & Best

Overall - Volare's Restaurant
ParkJag in KSr — Bra oj Rukrrjbfd fry ihr Sowk Sngnuu

| OWMWWUWKWMHY

# — - H ISParfcAve
^ J — * Rutherford, NJ 07070

201-939-5655
I I ITII

CELEBRATE O u r
ft ANNIVERSARY

' - July } f

201.939.2000
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT FRIDAY & SATURDAY

I I ACHBl'FFET: Monday -Friday «l lsm- 3pm $8.95~

superhero genre so unpleas- sight once all the pieces of (bj
ant and unfocused. puzzle have finally beaa

The fatal flaw is the fact that revealed.

™ " r jiB^^Bw JW^wW0 99 peww M^NQ^w ^e^sjpe) V9W *^
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the protagonist isn't even lik-
able.

Who would opt ID cast the
ever-charming Fresh Prince
against type as a surly, foul-
mouthed misanthrope? Nobody
wants to root for a man who
refers to women by the R-word,
bullies children and makes a
pass at the spouse of the only
guy willing to help him.

Equally annoying is the
awkward, improbable and ter-
ribly twisted plot line which
can only be comprehended
with the benefit of 20-20 hind-

I'm not even sure how j
would explain the resolution,
to an inquiring child inca-
pable of such contorted men-
tal calisthenics.

For better or worse, Wui
Smith is a name long associat.
ed with July 4 blockbusters. .

Unfortunately, "Hancocfl
is more on the order gf
"Wild Wild West" than
"Independence Day" or
"Men in Black." Don't
expect to laugh more than
five times, and you won't be
disappointed. '.

"Pulse of the Metxhwhnds*"

Super Summer Savings

Buy three weeks

of advertising at
open rate, and

get the
fourth week

for FREE!

For information
pleas* call

201-438-8700
Kxt. 2 1 0

Quiie
.» - ..su- *•"

RODJZIO
Itvsiitiinnil A liar

Portuguese & Spanish Cuisine

FREE APPETIZER
With Two Entrees

Must mention ad
Ofter EKtnres July 31 2008 \

SERVING IUNCH & 6fT)NER

.JJnder New Management
oj Marco Costa

CASTELLO*-* I P U G L I A 201 Main S t
Little Ferry, NJ

Northern Italian Cuume

Lunch - Dinner - Cocktails

Daily Chef Specials • Outstanding Wine List

Family owned Ac operated I H c r r

THATTOflU ITtUUNA ft CAFE

Moo.-Thun. Nooo-10 tM.
MNooB-11 KM.» S*. 4-11 KM.

SOB. Private portie* only (op 10 55 people)

SUMMER
SPECIAL

EAILYDINNEE

f Orfbt

Stuffed Calamari • Ohms • Mussels • Scungilli • Shrimps
Fresh Cod • Rad Snapper Filet • Salmon • Calamari

Steaks • Veal • Poultry • Horns Made Tripe • Eggplant

m?wmmm#
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MIWK11
ACTION PRICED (314,900 PRICE REDUCED $625.000

W. f ***f Int. 4 Mb.. 1 bffttt. top I M A M

OFFERED W9.900 ASKING 1638.000
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PRICE REDUCED $529,000 OWNER RBJOCATINGI SM9^XI0 V WffWBHWD 10hm <%4IWJW

Meadowlands' Premier Real Estate Website - www.Kurqan-Bergen.com
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IARLSTAUT M5MM CARLSTADT
CONDO NEW CONSTRUCTION! NEW < O N M M ( m » i<mMHiM>
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CARL5TADT
1ST TIME HOMI. Bl VtHS!

W T n r m t « P O « l . M4MM EAST RUTHERFORD S4*MM
ATTENTION COMMUTERS! LARGE CAPE!
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HASBROlCK HEIGHTS $1,700.00(1
MAGNIFICENT STATELY CENTER HAIJ . COLONIAL

Custom built in the 2(KK)"s. Words cannot describe lhi> 5 bcdrtK>m.
5.1 bath home. AH large rooms including gourmet kitchen, banquet
sized DR. great room w/firepiace, wine cellar In finished b*aement.
HI) x 2(XI lot. oversized paver deck overlooking a spectacular yard.
Too many amenities to mention! MUST S I T 1

< ARLSTAOT $47MM (AR1.STADT
NY SKYLINE VIEWS! LARGE 2 FAMILY
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IN NEW JERSEY FOR 2OO7
54 Ames Ave. • Rutherford, NJ

201-728-9400
Visit wv.-w.rutherfofd.femaxnj.com to view Berger*. Pdssaic. Hudson A ELVT.I* Cuunn

RE/MAX IS NO 1 FOR 2007
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ERA Justin
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jiadn SUaOtor Jennifer tHrby
offer, op* with a mule in get-
ting thote doteto ready for the
•ale of your house. Tor many,
we hardly Mftt to think about
clotets, but the day U nearing.
When four Realtor arrange*
for an open house or appoint-
ment, you will no doubt make
sure everything is tidy and
clean. The dishes are put away,
beds made, litter box cleaned.
But, what about your closets?
Storage is a number one prior-
ity with homebuyers. They
want to make sure they have a
place to put their stuff. Will
your closets prove to be a sell-
ing point?

"Ready? You get a phone
rail. Friends are dropping by
for a few minutes, so you toss
everything into the closet —
toys, coats and whatever. When
youi guests leave, vim swear
you will get to it tomorrow.
Sometimes, tomorrow nevei
comes. After a while, it
becomes hard to dose the
door and vou do not remem-
ber what is in there. It is now
time to de-clutter and de-
stress.

"Everyone loves lots of clos-
et space. Closets are where we
keep clothing, shoes, and stor-
age for seasonal items, sports
equipment, linens and (he
endless supply of home neces-
sities. The problem is it can
become .in 'out of sight, out <>l
mind' issue. Since these things
reside IK-IUIHI a dosed door,
ihe\ do not get much thought
until the day we absolutely
have to have thai one thing in
the very back.

"It is not going to go awa\
bv itself, v) take time to tackle
it head on and get organized.
You probably won't lx- able to
get through it in a day or even
a weekend. Remember, it took
vou a long time to accumulate
these items. You cannot expect
to clean them all out in a few
hours. You might want to tack-
le this allowing a few weekends
to get totally through the
process.

"You will find yourself ago-
ni/ing over many decisions.
The rule is, if you haven't
worn it for two years, toss it. II

Selling? Ready, get set, toss
r~TBBn fl h i d K h b i I h

Photo, ERA Justin Racky

Realtor Jennifer Darby is co-
owner of ERA Justin Really in
Rutherford. Her expertise
includes New Jersey Broker cer-
tification, instructor for the New
Jersey Real Estate Commission
licensing course and recipient of
the New Jersey Association of
Realtors Lifetime Achievement
Award (or 10 or more years of
continuing NJAR Circle of
Excellence Awards from 1998
through 2007. Here she offers
one of many ERA Justin Realty
informative topics

it is a gilt that Aunt Kinina
gave you five years ago and
something vou will never use.
get rid of it, (Just don't tell
Aunt Kintna.) Pretend vou are
moving to stnallei quarters,
and you can onlv take the
things you truly love. It vou
ate having trouble, enlist the
help ot a friend who can he
relentless.

"Begin with t lolhing and
shoes. Most of us keep
favorites around t.u too long
Tin sure I can get hat k into
that dress soon.' It onlv takes
up valuable spate in youi
home. Donate it to a charity.
There is someone out there
who will put youi items to
gtMtd use.

'Think about youi lifestyle
.is vou are making these choic-
es. Maybe your former
employment was in an office
and vou needed to wear suits
every day. Your current
employment is a more casual
job, and vow attire now

reflect! thu attitude,
your favorite mo «uiu,
take the other* to a lecond-
ruuid More or give them away.
Retain clothing that works for
your current way of living, not
how you uied to live.

"Place everything in piles:
(1) keepers; (2) maybes or
yard sale; and (S) donations. It
might also help to obtain some
of the organized storage avail-
able for closets. These are
especially useful for those
small items such as ties and
belts. Everything will be
neater, and you will be able to
find things quicker.

Toys and seasonal items
are a little more difficult If the
kids have outgrown those old
skates, pass them down to a
friend. Holiday decorations
can tug at your heartstrings,
but if they arc broken or no
longer hold their luster, out
they should go. If you cannot
IK-.U to part with them, pack
them in a storage box By the
lime the de-cluttering is fin-
ished, you should have room
left over. Books, toys and cloth-
ing that are going to a charity
should be boxed up oi placed
in plastit bags. If you are con-
sidering a yard sale, try to tag
.is vou go along.

"When vou start soiling
iluough paperwork, promise
yourself to handle each piece
only once. Papers that t>elong
to other lamilv members
should IK- sorted and (hen
handed ovn to that individ-
ual. Oontio] newspapei and
magazine pile-up In vowing to
discard each issue by the time
the next one arrives. On
Sunday, Saturday's paper goes
on! whethei oi not it has been
lead. Tile same ihmg goes loi
magazines. Some offices ot
charities are happv to have
them, especially hospital wait-
ing rooms. As foi regulai hills,
they tan be organized with a
portable file box.

The re is a difference in
real estate companies,"
jennifei continued
"Presenting consumer infor-
mation, we believe, is in order
to ext eed sellers expectations
of what KRA |ustin Realtv is
.IINUII. as we don't offel just

Ike baaic*. In that way, we
know that our teller* will hold
u» in the highest regard. Our
•cller* have put their 11101121111
in writing. We have on file for
the asking, 'leal E*tate Route
in Writing,' our report of over
720 quotes and testimonial*
from our aelien and buyer*.
No other area real estate firm
can offer that Are we proud?
Absolutely!"

All of the ERA Justin Realty
full-service real estate consult-
ants can be reached at either
of their two Rutherford offices
at 118 Jackson Ave. and 57
Park Ave., or by office phone
at 2014S9-7500, 201-438-0588
or 201-4SR-SOI.D. Also view
HKKI's of homes at the Web
site: wwwERAJustin.com.

CUftoo • 789 Clifton Avenue
973-778-4500

0

Savlno lltal Estate, Inc.
A Trusted Name in Real Estate Since 1931
251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst • 201-438-3120
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Waters earns top sales for May and June

256 JACKSON AVE.

RUTHERFORD (419,900
MODERN, EXPANDED

CAPE COD!
(•ir.it hi HIM- with 4 bedrooms,
MttiiiK KM>ni. '.' nrv.iT full IMIIIV
h.ij<hv<M«l floors, formal riming
mom, u-mr.il .\ t . JMU-(I <lnv«-
WA\ leading to MUU IK d ftu~aK('
& More" Wonderful, large
fenced vard. Uio. Ml'STSKK!'

KEARNY $924,900
EXCELLENT VALUE!

Charming lokmtal tmmr w S hrdr
1 '. ruthv ork.

vaid - lulh
r linrd Mirrt Hum"

I.YNDHUR5T
i v i . i UK.*!* l i M n d

ii.i.. nUl. S ImlnxurL. •> l^tti fot
IIMKtriii lutihrti .unl luiln. Urgr I
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RLJTHERFORD — Tracer
A. Waters of ('.eiiiui v -1
Schilare Realtv is heating up
ih<* real estate market as l o p
Salt's A-VMK late (<ti Mav and
[line. Slu- also earned (op sales
associate honors in January.

As a lifelong resident of
Seraucus, Waters has been a
proactive meinhei **{ hei com-
munity. \\c\ dedu ation and
enthusiasin have made an
impact on hei clients and (he
community-

She has been a dedicated
sales sjircialisi in real estate
since 2001, and since joining
Century 21 Schilarc Realu in
December of 2006, she has
proven her dev< itii >n to t he
real estate community.

She utilizes sound market
planning, strong negotiating
skills, professional ethics and

stavs current with state-
of-the-art technologic al
tools to prcnide award-
winning customei serv-
ic e.

"Trace) is a team play-
er, and hei hard work
emanates a ictnai kahle
example foi the sales
associates at ( e i m i n 21
Schilarc Realty," said
Michael Schihne, bro-
ker/ owner.

1 hinking ot buving,
selling, renlingr

('.on (act I lacey
Watei s ,u (lentiii v 21
Schilare Realtv, 2(M-
S72-O5OO, ext. 260 <>i
201^40-5479. Centu i \
21 Schilare RealiN
(unmti.cfntury21ruthrrfottt)
is It K ated al 1 I IIK oln Ave.
across the street from the

Trocey A Waters
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Noise barrier divides residents
EdTOMAL

; The sound of cars, motorcycles and
ttactor-trailers zooming by night and
(fey is a routine problem for people who
\we along Route 3. It would seem simple
enough to address the noise pollution
emanating from the highway, especially
with the New Jersey Department of
Transportation funding the repair.
, However, many want the noise

blocked out, but not at the expense of
their scenery. And one thing is for sure
—- noise walls change the view.

As reported by The Uader'm the July 3
edition1, the walls will run along both
sjdes of Route 3, ranging in height from
6 feet to 17 feet. Sound modeling

research indicates that the barriers will
cut highway noise by 5 to 14 decibels.
The barriers are also being designed
with aesthetics in mind — the upper
portions of the walls will be made of
acrylic panels to lessen the visual
impact.

Even though aesthetics are being
taken into mind, who wants to wake up
every morning to a giant slab of con-
crete looming outside their home?

On the other hand, who wants to
wake up to the sights and sounds of a
bustling highway through the tree line?

Residents must weigh out the pros
and cons to the noise barrier and make
a decision.

You can't have your rake and eat it,
too.

Progress isn't always good
! Progress is all around us.
• AVe sec it in technologies

spth as the advent of hvbrid
aiitoinobiles and electronic
devices no nigger than a ciga-
rfile lighter.
\ We see it in medical phe-

nomenon* like the ability to
successfully separate con-
joined twins or give someone
(fee gift nf life with an organ
transplant.
• And who could forget one

<# the greatest advancements
ol, our time — the Internet,
which has enabled us to
lir friend individuals halfway
across the globe, pav our bills.
find a mate and even earn a
Master's degree all from the
comfort of our own computer.

But in this writer's opinion,
[fugreu comes with a price.
\yhile we've certainly made
advancements to better our
ltet in the last 20 or 30 vcars, I
cant help but wonder if we've
really made am progress as
moral, ethical people.

Jeff Kluger of Time
Magazine once said, "What
does, or ought to, separate us
from other species is our high-
ly developed sense of morality,
a. primal understanding of
l»od and bad, of right and
v(rong, of what it means to suf-
fer not only our own pain —
s&mething anything with a
rudimentary nervous system
<)m do — but also the pain of
< •fherv That quality is the dia-
l l e d essence of what it means
t{> be human. Why it's an
essence that so often spoils, no
(jne can say."

The continued progress of
lh<' Internet certainly has its
benefits. For example, during
tjiis recent presidential elec-
tion, the Internet has become
the leading source of news and
information for young people
tetween the ages of 18-29 —
With 42 percent saying they
regularly learn about the cam-
p/tign from the Internet. In
the 2004 election year, that
number was just 20 percent.
(Jetting young people to vote

is always a good thing.
But something very impor-

tant to remember about the
Internet is this Unlike maga-
zines, newspapers, book.s oi
anything pnn(-related which
typically passes through the
hands of an editor before pub-
1H at ion. there is no governing
body keeping a watchful eye
over the content being pre-
sented online and who is able
to create it.

Recently, disturbing videos
have started appearing on
popular social networking
Web sites which shows our
advancements in terms ol
technology, but our regression
with regard to moral behavior.
It first started with a video of a
young teenage girl who was
lured to a friend's house
under false pretenses, only to
be viciously attacked bv a series
of other female classmates.

Not long after, a teacher
was brutally attacked by a stu-
dent in his classroom. Both of
these events were captured on
cell phones and then posted
on the information superhigh-
way for millions to see.

But the most disturbing of
all was the storv of a United
States soldier in uniform, seen
dangling a helpless puppy in
his hands as a group of other
soldiers looked on. The sol-
dier then takes the puppy and
launches him over a cliff. The
image was captured on a fel-
low soldier's cell phone and
released online to the dismay
and horror of people all over
the world. An investigation
eventually lead to the dismissal

of the sold if i troin the mili*
Ml \

Progress mav be all
around us. but moraltt\ it
seems is all but gone Oi is
it?

Years ago. there was an
article running in 7V Guide
magazine, on famed neigh-
bor Fred Rogers. Rogers was
.i simple man. and for vears,
he was perfectly happv driv-
ing around in a plain, old
Chew lmpala. But one day.

while the car was parked out-
side the television studio, it
was stt>len. R<>gei s filed the
appropriate police report and
soon found the story gaining
media attention as sot ietv
couldn't believe that someone
would steal the car of every-
one'* favorite neighbor.
Within 48 hours, the car was
left in the exact same spot
where it was taken from,
unharmed, with a note on the
dashboard which read, "If
we'd known it was yours, we
never would have taken it."

Unfortunately, we never
truly think about the strangers
we inflict harm on. We never
realize those strangers we so
viciously, unethically attack are
someone's son oi daughter,
husband or wife or mavbe
even someone's cherished
family pet. So many of us just
naively believe that there are
truly good people out theie
who know the b.tsu rule of
ueating others as you would
yourself. But now we have the
videos to prove otherwise.

The Internet is a great use
of a technology when it's not
being used to showcase the sad
reality that so many people no
longer possess compassion,
civility and morality in today's
troubled world.

Best-selling author W.
Clement Stone once said.
"Have the courage to sav no.
Have the courage to face the
truth. Do the right thing
because it is right. These are
the magic keys to living your
life with integrity."
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

MC CAIN IS THE
CANDIDATE TO SUPPORT

To the Kditm:
After all these months of the seemingh end-

less presidential (.unpaign. I have den ided-whti
I am going to suppnit in N'ovembtM. and I
would like- lo explain win I .1111 sup|>oi ting I S
Sen. John McCain <R-AZ>

The first reason (on* ct ns experience.
Though politicians like 10 take pride in saving
thev art- not Washington insiders, the truth is
we need a president with Washington experi-
ence who knows how things work. I like- tars,
but I have no experience in fixing them. Bv
comparison, how could I uv to he an auto
met hanic ? As <>t this writing. I S. Sen. Hurut k
Ohaiua (D-lLi has onlv served 1 IS working
days in the U.S. Senate This is less than one
full M hool veai. Beloit- that, he- was the most
liberal membei of the Illinois state legislature
with a KK) percent ultra-liberal vetting record,
flow would his policies earn ovei as president,
and more impoi tantlv, how nun h is that going
to tost us in tax dollars:

Anothei reason I >un suppoiting McCain is
that he it more pro-life than Obama. Though
McCain is not as conservative as I wish on this
issue, he is certainly not in favor of partial
birth abortion; a procedure so barbaric that
even people who are for abortion .11 v against
this. In the Illinois state Legislature, Obama
not onlv supported this horror, but he even
fought vigourouslv for it.

The next reason for McCain is character.
John McCain did not survive the daily hell of a
P.O.W. in Vietnam for "1 I "2 vears bv accident.
His fortitude is what got him through that
nightmare, and I don't know whv he isn't
being touted as a role model for our youth
who so desperately need positive role models
to look up to.

In conclusion, the Obama < ampaign's
theme is "Change." I ask again, what kind of
change will this be? Mr is inexperienced and
inconsistent. He even said he wasn't opposed
to $4 per gallon gas prices, hut he wished it
had gone up gradually! Is he kidding? I urge
all Americans of lioth parties to look at the
issues more objectively and not follow the
crowd the way our idiotic pop (ulture is telling
us to. There is too much at stake.

Vmcm* Spinulo
Rutherford

A LETTER TO WOOD-RIDGE
MAYOR PAUL SARLO

To the Kditoi:
Editor's note: The JoUmvtng letter urns addrewd

and r-mailfd to Wttod-Ridgr Mayor Paul Sarto, and
submitted to the Isiuirr Sewspapm for open publi-
cation .

Dear Mayor Sarlo:
Words cannot express my disappointment

and disgust over your streetscape project.
This afternoon, when arriving home from

my job at ABC-TV in New York City, I was greet-
ed by the disarray caused by this work. And
when 1 saw the remains of our beautiful maple
strewn all around, it made me sick. This was
the only tree on our side of the block, and it
was only 20 years old. Your contractors even
managed to pile some of its branches around
the corner on Wood-Ridge Avenue, so I can
see them when looking out my living room
window! (Hint: In the future, when cutting a
beloved tree, get rid of it immediately, have a
chipper right there running and don't leave
the remains behind for all to see ... it's like
pouring salt into the wound!)

As for this streetscape project, I can't see
that you're getting much bang for the buck.
I'm sure you know there are still many people
around our block who are miffed by the
butchering of all those beautiful sycamores
along Wood-Ridge Avenue a few yean ago.
Yes, they still talk about it! And blame you for
it! The only beneficiaries are the contractors
and developers. All the vacant storefronts that
have materialized in the aftermath (prior to
the economic downturn) offer testimony that
this project is a waste of money.

Wasn'tthis idea sold as a way to stimulate

business?
As the < ompleted work ages, vou don't even

notice it — with one majoi exception, (lie
wholesale slaughiei oi oui valuable, beautiful
trees. All the tire removal has taken awav one
ol the lew (harms of the block li exposes the
•iHitiK buildings and homes, main of which
have seen their tx-tin daw It has taken awav
valuable shade, which leads lo the use ol more
.til (onditioning — jusi what we need in an age
ol soaring utilit\ hills, (.ant vou see thatr

Please, no more tree (titling. No more
streetscapes. I'se the mone\ saved to help
lower our property taxes.

KannrthN. Lomb
President, Valley Corner Condominiums, Inc.

Wootttidge

RUTHERFORD HAS A BOROUGH
ADMINISTRATOR RIGHT IN
FRONT OF ITS EYES

To the Kditoi:
A> ut Dec. SI, 2007. Timothy F. Sialloid

resigned from his position as Rutherford's
Ixnough administrator To date, this position
oi borough administrator still has vet to be
filled. Shortly after Mr. Stafford's resignation.
Mavoi |ohn Hipp announced his desire to
appoint and have the Rutherford Council con-
Firm the appointment of Robin Reensua-
Bi rant to the position of the borough admin-
istrator.

At that time, the Rutherford Council was
unwilling to make (he confirmation. It instead
decided to take over the scan h foi a new boi-
ough adminisuator. without making any for-
mal declaration that it was opposed lo
Reensua-Brvant s consideration.

Reensira-Brvant, who holds a PhD in polit-
ical science from MIT. has taught public
administration at the university level, grew up
in Kutheriord and. therelore, understands the
needs of Rurheriord. Reensua-Brvant has con-
tributed her skills and background on eco-
nomic development to the revitali/auon of out
downtown as our Downtown Special
Improvement Disuict Manager.

In the meantime, our borough has been
without a borough administrator The mayor,
the chief financial officer, the borough clerk
and the members ol the council have covered
the essential parts ol this job. Mind you, this is
on top of the jobs and responsibilities thev
already have. How then can our dav-to-day
administrative and management issues of our
local government be fulh addressed?

In Reensua-Ri vain we have the best quali-
fied person for this job. She has an astute
understanding ol the position and all of its
requirements, as well as an understanding and
sensitivity to the needs of our town. She has
managed government programs with budgets
worth far more than the borough's budget,
including programs that were funded with
investors' funds thai had to be safe-guarded
lor the future return with interest to the
investors.

We. and a lot of other residents of
Rutherford, are quite baffled by what is taking
the council JO long to come to the conclusion
that we saw immediately. Robin Reenstra-
Brvant is our best candidate for this position.

Rutherford

MAYOR MASSA SAYS
THANK YOU FOR 4TH OF JULY

To the Editor:
I would like to take this opportunity to

thank all those responsible for this year's
Fourth of July festivities held in County Park
last Saturday evening (July 5]. Anyone who was
in attendance would agree that the fireworks
display was great fun for the entire communi-
ty'

In particular, I would Bke to thank our
administrator, Terence Wall, Chief Lou

SM tap M lor mora UHm to «w
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•U1 — Dr.
i Unite WUIi», 89. a life-

long rendem of Rutherford.
dieajuly6,«008.

Dr. WUIi» was a Professor
Emeritus of history at
Fairleigh Dickinson
University in Rutherford.

She graduated from
Rutherford Huh School, and
was awarded the Bachelor of
Arts degree, lumnu cum
laude, Phi Beta Kappa, from
Barnard College. She earned
a Matter's degree and Doctor
of Philosophy in history from
Columbia University.

Dr. Willis specialized in
Colonial and Civil War
American history. Her gradu-
ate studies took her through-
out Europe, South America
and the West Indies. She was a
professor at Fairleigh
Dickinson University from the
earh' 1960s until her retire-
ment in 1983.

She was also a long-stand-
ing member of the
Rutherford Historical
Preservation Commission and
presented a lecture in the
commission's series on hous-
es of worship in Rutherford,
which featured her memories
of growing up in the Willis
home that has become
Temple Beth El.

An active member of the
American Association of
University Women, Dr. Willis
also authored .1 hook.
"Hislorical Dictionary ol
Uruguay," during hfi career.

During tier summers at the
lamilv home in l.akr Mohawk,
in hei youth, slit- enjoyed sail-
ing and swimming, and began
her life-long love of the New
York Yankees.

She was .1 membei ol St.
Mary Roman Oatholif
Church, Rutherford

Di. Willis was predeceased
by her parents. Dr. Benrdic i
P. and Caroline Willis ol
RutlierlorH; her brothel and
sister-in-law. Benedict P. |i
and Kav Willis ol Rutherford;
her brother and sister-in-law.
Thomas C. and Klaine |. Willis
ol Stamford, Ct.; her sister
and brother-in-law. Ann C
and Joseph K. Wiith of San
Jose.Calif ; and her sislei and
brother-in-law, Caroline and
Wallace ). Richardson of
Belhlehcm. Pa

She is survived In -I nieces
and nephews, as well as mam
grand-nieces and grand-
nephews.

Mass ol Christian Burial
was held in Si Mary R.C.
Church, Rutherford
Interment in Huh Cross
Cemeterv, North Arlington.
Arrangements made b\
(:<>llins-( .alhoun Funeral
Home, Rutherford.

Memorial donations may
be made to Si. Mar\ R.C.
Church or to the Rutherfoid
Historical Preservation
Commission, < o Rutherlord
Borough Hall, 17fi Park Ave .
Rutherford, NJ (17070

FLORENCE H. CROOK

RUTHERFORD
Florence H. Crook (nee
Roder). 90, a resident of
Rutherford toi 70 years, died
at home onjul\4, 'JOOH

She is survived by hei hus-
band ol 70 years, John Morns
Crook; and her three sons.
John P Crcxik and his wife,
Millie. Howard A. Crook and
David W. Crook and his wife.
Susan Albino; seven grand-
children. Michael J. Crook.
David A. Crook. John P.
Crook, Jason P. Crook, Brian
A Crook, Erin Crook-Sheriff

Wj»tt »nd Violet
Florence was fond*

remembered in a private fam-
ily ceremony. Arrangements
by Collins-Calhoun Funeral
Home, Rutherford.

Memorial donations may
be made to the First
Presbyterian Church Music
Fund, 1 East Passaic Ave.,
Rutherford, NJ 07070, in
remembrance of her love of
the church and her years of
service to the church.

MAtYJEANMCOUEE

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Mary Jean McGuire (nee
Caulano), 70, of North
Arliington, diedjuh 5, 200K,
at her daughters summer
home in Brick.

Born in Glen Ridge, she
lived in Belleville before mov-
ing to North Arlington in
1985.

Mrs. McGuire was
employed by the Rutherford
Board of Education as a
school bus driver for 18 years
before retiring in 2003.
Previously, she was employed
in the same caparitv for the
Belleville and Glen RI<1K<
boards of education.

She was a membei of the
Si. Stephen's Senioi Club <>f
Kearnv and the Mt. Carrm-l
Senior Club t>f Lyndhurst.

She was pi rdc< rased h\
hei husband, James |
McGuire.

She is survived b\ hei
daughter, Man Ann Campion
and her husband, Frank; hei
ViiJiuld.iH^huiv Jamie Rose.
Katelvn Mat- and Megan
Elizabeth; hei brother, Damn
( atalann; and a sister Bett\
Ann Bailell.

Funeral Mass was held in
Our I.ad> Queen of Pea< e
Chun h, \«>i ih Arlington
Intel men, in Immac ulale
Conception Cemetery, L'ppei
Moim Ian Arrangements
made t>\ I'ai ow Funei al
Home, North Arlington.

Memoi ial donations ma\
be made to (he Amei i< an
Cancer So<iet\. 20 Mcmi St.,
Hackensack, NJ 07601

he mftflfe M tih* MichiclJ. FOB
roiUKlMion for Parkinion'i
fcmwh, Church I t Swtan.
PO Box 780. New York. NY
100084780.

Her In

BOONTON — Perla R
( ompi elti (nee (>i een (, 7M,
died fulv 1, 2<M>H, at the Menv
Mean of Boonlon Township,
after a long and courageous
battle with Pai kinson's dis-
ease She died with hei niece,
Cina ( ompielli. and (.ina s
husband. Brian Hol/mami, at
hei side

Bom in Panama, she lived
in Noi th Arlington and
Sunrise. Fla.. before moving
lo Boonton in LMMHI

Mrs ( ompielli worked as a
private duiv muse in the
Essex and Hudson County
area for 1M vears before retir-
ing. Previouslv, she worked as
a surgit al nurse at Fast
Orange (>eneial Hospital.
Fast Orange, and as an indus-
trial nurse with Otis F.levatoi
in Hai i ison.

She was pi edec eased by
hei husband. Patrick A.
(ompielli; hei parents,
Rosedel and Bernardo Gieen;
and her sister, Adele.

She is survived b\ many
nietes and nephews.

Funeral Mass was held in
Our 1-adv Queen of Peace
Church, North Arlington.
F.ntombment in Holy Cross
Chapel Mausoleum. North
Arlington. Arrangements
made bv Parow Funei al
Home, North Arlington.

HUNCH LYAOCT
LYNDHURST — Francis

E. "Whitey" Yager, 75, of
Lyndhurct, died July 6, 2008,
in Bayville.

Born in New York City, he
was a resident of Lyndhurst
for 35 years.

Mr. Yager was a fork lift
operator with the Coca-Cola
Company.

He served in the U.S. Armv
during the Korean War.

He was a member of
American Legion Post No.
139, AMVETS Post No. 20
and VFW Post No. 3549. He
was also a street hockey coach
and former president ot
Lyndhurst I .it lie league

He was predeceased by his
sister, Irene Denny.

He is survived by two sons.
Daniel F. Yager and his wife.
Judy, and Michael ]. Yager
and his wife. Lea; a sister.
Theresa Yager; his grandchil-
dren, Melissa. Daniel Jr..
Michael Jr. and Sean Yagei:
irul his foi mei wife.
Dorianne Yagei I nee
Callahan)

Funeral Mass was held in
Sac red Heai i R.C Church,
Lyndhurst. Inter rnent in B(>
William C Dovle Veterans
Memo! ial (iemetei \.
Wt ightstoun. Vi langements
made b\ Ippolito-Stell.tto
Funeral Home. I.viidluiiM.

PATRICIA K. OKEEFE

RUTHERFORD
Patricia K. OKeefe. .W. of
Rutherford, died Julv H. 1J(MIH.

Born in N<"W Yoik i'.iw. she
was ,i (ake deroratoi foi
Varrelmann's Bakei v in
Rulbeifoid tor 27 vears. and
also worked foi Ma/ui 's
Baker, in Lvndhurst and
Pathmai k Bakei \ in
Mac kens.K k

She was pi ede< eased b\
hei patents. Timotln and
Margaret OKeefe; and b\ hei
brother, Joseph.

Shr ,* «irvivrd bv hrr sib-
lings, Timotrn. Thomas,
Mai gar ei Pedoiv, Si. Man
O Keefe and Si Mar\
Timotln OKeefe; and main
nie(es and nephews.

Funei al Mass was held in
St. Man R.C. Church,
Rutherfoi d. Intel rnent in
Holv CPOSS Cemeierv, North
Arlington Ai i angements
made l>\ Mai agna-Dif filv-
Onorato Funei al Home.
Rutherfttrd

ANNIE T. CONROY

PARK RIDGE — Annie T.
Conroy, 74. <»t Park Ridge,
died June 29. 'JIMIM. at the
IM.u.t Regencv, I'aik Ridge.

Bum Sept. 1(1. HISS, in
Bronx. N.V, she was a daugh-
ter of the laic |ames and
Annie (nee I.owe) Renehan.
She was a resident ol
I.vndhmsi from I95H lo 1970.
and (hen lesided in
Rutherford from 19UH to
2005.

Mrs. Conroy worked as an
administrative assistant for
the Olivetti Typewriter
Company.

She was a member and
president from 1998 to 2005
of the Friendship Club at the
Rutherford Senior Manor.
She was a member of St. Marv
Roman Catholic Church in

in MM.
She is survived fay a ibter,

Mildred Renehan of Winona
Lakes; a sister-in-law, Jean St.
Nicholas of Bradenum, Fla.;
and cousins, Josie Me Nairy of
Charlotte, N.C., and Myra
and Michael Cronin of the
United Kingdom.

Mass of Christian Burial
was held in St. John's Roman
Catholic Church, East
Stroudsburg, Pa.
Entombment in Holy Cross
Chapel Mausoleum, North
Arlington. Arrangements
made bv Lantei man and
Allen Funeral Home, East
Stroudsbiirg, Pa.

Memorial donations may
be made to St. Johns Roman
Catholic Church. 5171
Miltord Road, East
Stroudsburg. PA 1HS01.

DORIS ROTOiO

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Dons Rotolo (nee Parulskii
of Fast Rutherford died Julv
9, 200H. She was born in
\\ likes Bane, Pa.

Mi s. Rotolo was a I S .
Armv veteran <ind legisteied
nurse foi main vears.

She was A membei of
AARP. Fast Rutherford
Seniois, Mt. Sinai Hospital
Sin ses Alumni Assot lalion.
(haitered membei of Women
in MiliUM Service and World
Wai II Second Lieutenant
Ai m\ Nuises ( orps.

She was prede( eased b\
hei husband. Serge; and hei
sistei s, Jean. ()|ga and Lillian

She is sui vived b\ hei
daughter*. Trish Pieirowiu
and Robin Dovle; and hei
grandchildren, Brenna, Tara,
Meg.in and F.dwaid.

Funeral Mass was held in
Most Sucred Mean R.C
(!hur< h. Wallington
F.ntoinbmenl in Holv (JOSS
( hapel Mausoleum, North
Arlington. Ai iangements
made b\ Ma< agna-Dif til\-
Onorato Funei al Home,
Rutherford.

JOSEPHINE C.
MAENfcACH

NUTLEY — Josephine C
Aulenbach (nee Milano), HH,
ot Nullev, died Julv 10. 2(M)8,
in Mountainside Hospital,
Mould.in

Bom in New York. NY,
she lived in Whiting and
I.vndhuisi before moving to
Nutle\ 12 vears ago,

Mrs. Aulenbach was a
homemakei

She was a Sunday School
teacher for LS vears (1950-
19riS) and a clerk in the bur-
sar s office and lecords office
at Fairleigh Dickinson
University for 10 years (196H-
197H).

She was piedereased b\
her husband, lister; hei son,
(rtMald; her daughter. Jovte;
and eight siblings

She is survived bv her
daughter Jane Aulenbarh;
hei son, Robert Aulenbach
and his wife. Judv; and a
granddaughter, Melissa.

Funeral service was held in
United Presbyterian Church,
Lyndhurst. Interment in
Hillside Cemetery,
Lyndhurst. Arrangements
made by Ippolito-Stellato
Funeral Home. Lyndhurst.

Memorial donations may
be made to St. Jude
Children's Research Hospital,
501 St. Jude Place, Memphis,
TN 38105.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Ghione and the North Arlington Police Department, as well as
members of the North Arlington Fire Department, NAVES and
the Department of Public Works. I would also like to thank all
the members of the governing body for their cooperation and
support for this event, which is always enthusiastically support*
ed and wfll-altrndrd.

Community events are the lifeblood of any town. Our tribute
to America on iu 232nd birthday is just another example of
bringing North Arlington together. I look forward to another
successful fireworks display in 2009.

Mayor Pater M U M
Borough of North Arlington

Bt POUa STATION SHOULD
HAflE I B M A TOP PRIORITY

To the Editor:
Millions were spent by the governing body of East

Rutherford for the upgrading of Riggin and McKenzie fields,
at well at other local money, along with state and county
grants, for the construction of a new community hall, land
purchases and parks. Yfct the upgrading of the infrastructure
•o vital to the operation and ither crucial functions of the

community has been fraught with delay.
A new police station has been under consideration by the

mayor and council for close to a year. It appears that loca-
tion and funding were the main obstacles of concern.
However, taking into account the mediocre facility now in
use by the police, the project should have been one of high
priority. Local police are the main source of personal and
property protection and the first to respond in case of an
emergency.

The project has been submitted for developer bidding, who
in turn will select the site, and in all probability, have much to
say about the design.

The site, building design and all the police necessities
should be determinations made by those who are responsi-
ble to the citizens of East Rutherford and then turned over
to the appropriate professionals in the field to design the
project.

Infrastructure facilities such as a police station and other
borough offices should be readily accessible to all citizens
and especially the handicapped, to visitors who seek assis-
tance and be centrally located within the populated area of
the community.

Eottl
Jo* Monk

and preamrt throughout d» * « « « « * - ™ p
•acred Heart ofJesus, pray for us. Saint Jude. worker of mir-
acles, pray for us. Saint Jude, help of the hopelea, pray for

"* &qr this prayer nine dines a day. By the eighth day. your
prayer will be atuwered. Say it nine days. It ha* never been
known to fail. Publication mutt be promised.

Thank you. Saint Jude.

PRAYER TO ST. THERESA OF THE CHILD JESUS
Oh Glorious Saint Theresa, whom Almighty God has

raised up to aid and counsel mankind. I invite your
Miraculous Intercession. So powerful are you obtaining
every need of body and soul, our Holy Mother Church pro-
claims vou a "Prodigy of Miracles ... the Greatest Saint of
Modern Times."

NOW I fervently beseech you to answer my petition
(mention here) and carry out vour promises of spending
llrnim doing good upon earth ofletting /all from Heaven a
Shower of Roses. Henceforth, dear Little Flower, I will fulfill
your plea "to be made known everywhere," and I will never
rease to lead others to Jesus through vou.

Thank you. St. Theresa.
Powerful prayer I" St. Theresa thai really works.

R.P.

New prices for publication
of

$25
Momoriflms = $50

Nazare
Memorial Home, Inc.
Joseph M. Nazare,

Manager
NJLJC. No. 2852
403 Ridge Road
Lyndhurst, NJ
201-438-7272

FUNERAL HOME, INC.
185 RIDGE ROAD

NORTH ARLINGTON

2O1-998-7555
S*m*f *»» Mtfta

DENISE PAROW
N.J. LJC. NO. 3802

ELIZABETH PAROW
N J. LJC. NO. 3974

HENRY S. PAROW, MGR
NJ. LJC. NO. 1837

George Ormsby snvino
Attorney at Law
Wills and Living Wills
Powers of Attorney
201-438-6101 <q

251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurs t , t
No charge for initial consultation

Funeral Home
Michael P. Oaorato Peter M. Toacaao

Funeral Director Fnarral Director
NJ lie N* 4177 Ifl Uc. N.. U7S
NVIk.Nt.Wi)

Aathoay Macagaa Jr.- Mmqti
NJ lie. N.. U4l

41 A n a Areaac » tatherfbrt Hj • (201) 939-0098

FUNERAL HOME

19 LINCOLN AVENUE, RUTHERFORD, NJ 07070

201-939-1050
ANQELO G. MANIA, CFSP

MANAGER - NJ LJC. JPO3201

1 1 • Mbit Study- ftiSam
comummnamr
me LOUD WITH m.

Ridje Rdat Pact Ave.
Lyndhurst, NJ 07071

»vic« Sundays at lOun

A ckrch in ijnhiri
vkert crtrymt is whmt.

Saint Thomas'Church
Episcopal- Anglican
300 Forest Avenue

Lyndhurst
Sunday Mass at 10 A.M.

201-4384668
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Photo, Dr. OtewMy
North Arlington kid* leorn to stretch — Dr. Edward Chesney, a North Arlington chiropractor
recently held a talk at the North Arlington Public Library to demonstrate proper stretching tech
niques to children Children who attended are pictured with Dr. Chesney and Maria Worth, chil-
dren's librarian. For a consultation or to make on appointment with Dr Chesney, call 201 -997-
3200. His office is located at 193 Ridge Road (across from Queen of Peace Church) in North
Arlington.

County to host Arts Funding Seminar
HACXZNSACK — Bergen SI, 1009. The grant timeline U

County Executive DennU u follows: I / -urn of Intent
McNerney and Che county's (required to submit an appli-

RHD issues new vaccination information
RUTHERFORD — The

Rutherford Health
Department would like to
inform residents that the
newlv required vaccines foi
meningitis, tetanus, diphthe-
ria and pertussis needed for
entrance into Grade t> in
September aie available free
of charge at the health renlei
to students with no health
insurance or who arc underin-
sured.

The New Jersev
Department of Health and
Senior Services recently
revised the stales administra-
tive code that will require addi-
tional immunizations for chil-
dren entering licensed child-
care centers, preschools and
Grade fi

Tile new rules related to
immunizations of pupils in
schools, published in the New
Jersev Register, became effec-

tive Jan. 7.-20(18, and slate that
"children lx>rn after ).tn I.
1997. and enrolled in Grade ti
oi transferring into a New
|ersev school from anothei
state oi country will be
required to receive a boostei
(I,

[KTtUVsi
l

it (he diphtheria, tetanii'
vaccine Riven n<[

earliet than the 10th birihdav
as well as, one dose ol
inening<K IK t al vat cine."

Also, alt children attending
licensed childcare centers and
preschools will be required to

receive influenza vaccinations
and pneumococcal vaccine
beginning in Septembei 200H

The Rutherford Health
Department has announced
that it will have these vaccines
available for Rutherford resi-
dents who qualify, to fulfill
school entry requirements.

( all the public health nurs-
es lot eligibility, appointment
scheduling or for am addition-
al questions pertaining to this
important mallei at 201-4nt>-
$020.

Division of Cultural and
Historic Affairs will host an
Arts Funding Seminar for indi-
viduals applying for the first
time to the 2009 Bergen
County Arts Grant Program.
The seminar is scheduled for
Thursday, Aug. 7, from 7 p.m.
to 9 p.m., at the County
Administration Building locat-
ed at One Bergen County
Plaza, fourth floor. in
Hackensack.

Bergen County non-profit
arts organizations and othei
non-profits that present coun-
ty-based arts programs are
invited lo attend. Information
on the grant guidelines and
application process will be pro-
vided along with an applica-
tion. Organizations applying
tot the first time must send a
representative to the seminar.

Several grant tvpes are
offered: Spe< ial Project (SP)
giants for aits gioups. commu-
nity groups, libraries, t ullui al
organizations, ethnic groups,
municipalities and municipal
departments that present al is
programming: Special Piojett
Incentive (SPlI grants toi
small emerging groups: and
General Operating Support
iGOS) giants ten larget csialv
lished aits groups.

The 2<H>9 gram e\c le is toi
arts projects oi program* tak-
ing plate |an. 1 thmugh Dec.

cation) are due Aug. 29, and
the completed applications
are due in the division office
no later than 4:30 p.m. on
Sept. 26.

To apply, an organization
mutt have its official base and
mailing address in Bergen
County and must have pre-
sented arts programs foi at
least three consecutive vears.
Applicants must be lax exempt
and 501 (c)(3) organizations
need to have stale reports up-
tixlate. All new grant appli-
cants must have a copy of the
organization's 501 (c) (3)
l-etter of Determination and
priK)t of three vears of pr<>-

gramming (brochure*, flyers,
programs, etc.), along with the
Letter of Intent.

The grant program it com-
petitive and emphasizes artis-
tic excellence in program-
ming, outreach lo the commu-
nity, arts education, sound
financial management and
institutional development.
The seminar is free; pre-regis-
tiation is required by mail or
telephone to reserve a packet
of grant materials. For a regis-
tration brochure, call the divi-
sion at 201-SS6-7268.

The seminar site is accessi-
ble with large-print materials
and asststive listening devices
available: call the division by
July 1H if any additional ADA
accommodation is needed.

Hobokcn • 100 Washington St.
201-798-3300

GOT NEWS?
CIH201-43M700

lit 210 -24/7

YMCA offers relaxing yoga classes
The Mrad<mlands Aica week at two different times.

YMC.A i\ offering an alternative Each five-week session will
(o relaxing and keeping von in keep participants tranquil and
shajx1 with voga and pilates energetic tar the sum me i
(lasses in the Bergen ("ountv
area. Oasses .»<• available foi
teenager
adults and are

Brochures and registration
forms are available online at

age 16 through www \"M( Ajnfo.org oi call 201-
r information.illered twice a

Kitten foster program needs more help

The Bergen County Animal Shelter is bursting at
the seams with kittens, most of which are too
young to stay in the shelter environment. They
need a temporary, loving, safe and quiet home in
which to grow until they are ready for adoption
Volunteers would be responsible for feeding,
cleaning, socializing and possibly medicating
animals in their own homes When the kitten is
old enough or healthy enough, it will be returned
to the shelter for adoption All volunteers must be
18 years old; no experience is needed. The shel-
ter will provide all supplies. Anyone who is inter-
ested is asked to stop by the shelter and ask to
speak to Eric, or leave him a message at 201 -
229-4610

The Bergen County Animal Shelter is located at
100 United Lane, Teterboro; 201-229-4600
Hours for adoption are 1 p.m. to 5 p.m seven days

Photo*, BCAS

i week; Thursdays, the shelter is open from 1 p.m. to 7:30 p.m There are many odoptable
inimols that can be seen at the Web site: wwwpelfindar.com/shehen/hU29.hlml.

Prcseittcd by
Nancy Lastra
Broker/Owner

Home buyers who might lou- the insult
of the tame thai you worked w> b u d to
gel read-, lor tale »on l ever ice K il
yiMJ neglect the yard Therefore, it is
important to the sak of your home that
you lake care of even last detail, ttpc-
ciall) wtul thev sec first which is the
landscaping in the front of the home
For more information plcj.se call imr
office No one in the world sells more
real estate than we do
Sellers who are readying their homes
for sale should nol overlook the land-
scaping While new paint nu doubt
increase* the curb appeal ol homes in
the minds of prospective buyerv
mature trees and Mcll-maintamcd
grounds can hate an even greater
impact In fact, beautiful plantings can
actually add 15 percent to the prupem
\alut o( a home One need only take a
lot* al a tree-shaded frunl porch to sec
the homcv feeling that the leafy Limbs
bnng to a properly It may he impow
bkr in plan) a full-grown tree or shrub
where none previously existed, but il a
entire!) within seller* ability to make
the Tti.nl ill the lamfccapc thc\ alreadv
have

HIMT: According to real estate apprais
er\ landscape design is one of the pn-
mar\ reasons that homes sc

HOUSE FOR SAIE

REDUCED! MAKE OFFER!
Appalling, Chonvnotic, tOVElYi Thu

cWgMul bom. booih 3BR 2 F/B on a

DMutKity mabr. lot wrth Ucod bock

yard and avocado Iran Eat m Kit it

root and bright wtih Iray catling and

fed faors Spocwui living and dining

anjos owfact fa i g w m d lanai and

updii

Countrywide
HOME LOANS
Realize your dreams."

YOUR LOCAI MORTGAGE CONNECTION

FOR Au OF YOUR REAL ESTATE FINANCIAL NEEDS

w TMnlcinQ of buying o homo o<r
MftfMMtCMto, your oxisting

w Nooa a focona mort^oojoT

CALL or STOP by our local office

for a FREE consultation

822 Keorny Ave • Kearny
Phone: 201-955-3590 • Fax: 201-955-3722

( S i Equal Houwio, und* 0 2006 Cantvwdt lank. FSt. Cartvmk Horn I a n Dmon
Mamov FOC lnxW«r*« mocVi an • • propm> al CaMyndi Financial Caiponm.
Co**r**kta± fS8 of<»ti«(«t»«<i(l*<*i«vd/oii«tw4an«t Sam product nor not b>

v inotabl. • al «aw 11.1 ,i « o a«m«mrt B Und Itandwo apply Unfaimrml .
Rulhn1oid,NJ 07070

M M : 2 O 1 - 7 2 M 4 0 0 > 2 1 S

NJAR* Cirde of ExceHence.2002-2006

CtH: (732) 221-2212

NJAR" MHan Dollar Sales Club, 1995-2001
NJAR* Cirde of Excellence. 2002-2007
Ce* (201) 458-2216

ENCHANTW8 STUT 1 M B ,
THE IHITOMCM. T O M OP
FORD, ENJOY THE M M 1 M
WITH
BOASTSANor* ArHMtM - 2 Fudy - S41»,«M

J f—•) Haw w» Miiim EM I.

I.UMH Fna AnacM G.ri«.. M» Amf
DMrirAaiMwi. A l W I k

• WTMBtMTHANO
OP THE ART

UXA-
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No— nH«| No pan
$1375.mo. •US .
P01) 4»1 - 9 O 6

lyndwnt

2nd. H. bid. H/Hw. *
frigaraeor, SAC'S
AvostAugust 1»t.

SI400mo •
lmo. S K .

(201)933-4234

I t a Jem ll 3Br. 1*1.11
2tam house, 8rm«,
2lull baths, new h/wd fl
garage, laund avail
g yard, quiet read 81
d o t * to amenities, no
pets $1700 mo • Util

|201| 935-4944

North Ariiitgton

Mr Apt-
l/R, D/R, No PETS

No smoking
SISOO.mo.
Util. Ind.

|201|997-9797

GUMS M U FOR ONLY $25
H1-UW7NEXTW2

AiCngpon
SlriM, U / M o * . ,

Excel, cond,
No peh, no unoking

S1400.00mo.
lmo. SM.

(201)997-2530

NOtTH AttJNGTON
ATTRACT. 41/2 RM.

APT.
21G. M0ROOMS

Off STRKT PRKG.
SI,195.00m*.

PkjtUril.
(973) 467- 5195

Nor* Arfhoton: 3Br
Bath. L/H, KHch,

Please No Smoking/
No Pets

$1375 mth I1/2mths
Security & Utilities
1201)991 • 15Bo

ColAdriono
(201) 523 -1793

Orf tOyrs. mparinits

(2011 933 • 65*5
(Ml) US • 7400

JtfTt. OM

asking $425.00

|»73) 493 • 7806

UKEMWI
WH Used 6 time*
Extra ConsrasW.

2 Gams
$350. or I t * offer

3)1 757-3645

M m , Irtfl. Hack t M
wMfc IMMM tin ,
LowMlJta. kook-np,

Brothers Waterproofing

Cootroctors
Member of the Battw Business Bureau

20 Yean Experience
(201) 935 - 6642

Free ErtitrwHs Fulry Insured

WnMited ony Junk
Car or Truck

$100.00 $500.00
Cash Paid

We Pick Up 7 Days
few Free

1- 888- 869- 5865

pfc
trafe staMon. No Pets.
Amil.NOW

$1,3JO men*.
(9731 7S9-8e92

Fine Window Treatments
• Verticals • Mini Hinds H u n t . r

• fc*et Heated e Sun Shsdn oSSU|»s
•Radiator Coven »o-V—

Cl iMMG SERVICE
tatasMu,

fntEsbmttts

Taping

FlHeW HMMIfWl

Col
(201) 997 • 5127

Angel Square
Hak Salon

Need Hair Dressers
Male or Female

Call Pat <&
(201)981-5345

Opening July 8th

uorMON • FRI
7 30AM TO 4 00PM
MUST HAVE SOME

COMPUTER
KNOWLEDGE

MAS 200 A • BUT NOT
NECESSARY

PliASf FAX SALMY
HQUKMBtTSli

RESUME TO:
JUUAAI:

[201)763-9302

IITMI* A f n. 1 to afpHi

(201)933-0710

SAKS
PAarFASotn

in a retail fumiiure
store. Horn wil

include SoMnloyt
ondnighH. Apply in

Moot Iras Jumimre
5l2KeomyA»e.

Keomy.NJ

Secretary
PA

LOW OtTKO

IjoanorOverizon.net

JeVL
ATWiU

REMODELING
SPECIALIST
FULLY INS

&LIC
(201)998-6236

tednlaM
and bum cere produas. Is currently MiMil j a NgW> masvaalil
Individual »>« la eager to learn and lom our team In an (edety

PuMng and packing product and literature tor shipment to
sales force

Handles botri manual and on-line FedEx and UPS malHnga
for Marketing, and Sales Departments
• Organizes, maintains restocks 'Product' and literature in
Sample Rooms for everyday Marketing and Sales maeings on
an on-going basis
• Other general marketing initiatives as

Quefflcetkins

• ExceHenl PC skills including I
• Strong attention to detail and good follow-up skills
• Strong communication and organisational skills
• 1-2 veers axpsnence in sales/marketing administrative role
• Musi be physically fli enough to Irft boxes pack cartons, and
otherwise prepare Sales ft Marketing materials for numerous
Trade Shows in addition to the routine sample shipments that
need to be shipped out on a daily basis
• Must be flexible and available to work overtime as required

EOE M/FID/V Please Include salary history with your
application

Water-Jel Technologies

leckardtAweteriel com

Fax: 201-507-8325

General Cantluclicm
AtUAintt- AddHions

y ; . 1 at stall

Senratg Itrgen County Area ( 2 0 1 ) 4 3 8 - 9 4 5 4

G & R Builders

Roofing

Siding

Windows/Doors

Decks

Tiles & Masonry

Sheet Rock

Painting

All Types of Carpentry

201 893 0656

COMING

MEADOWLANDS PET EXPO
November 22 & 23

www.horseandpetexpo.<om

• ASPHALT • BRICK PAVERS • CONCRETE
Rocco Peoleul, Paul Paolawul, Jeff Paolaxzl

LYNDHUR8T, NJ • (201) 6384)100

*List your

GARAGE SALE
For only $25

and reach approximately
40,000 mail boxes in our

Coverage Area

Ultimate Gutters

Seamless Gutters
&

Lifetime Covers

Residential
Commercial

Free Estimates
7 Day Service

1-866-334-8837
201-681-9636

Horns) Rs3poirs 4V

No |ob MO Unas

Any land ef repairs
•Corperary. Masonry

- tefoce dwwieyi
• o o l b p a . .
Discounlstor

201-438-4232

GtMinaTiU
Complete
Bathroom

Modernizing

No job too
"small"

or too "big"
973-461-5172

with/
Verm/

Wallpapering and Interior House Painting

Office 201-507-5775
Ce« 201-8581771

Bob's Handyman Service
Roof Repair • Brick Pointing • Window

Caulking • Gutter Repair & Cleaning

All Work Guaranteed

Over 18 yean of experience

201.966.1060
GUTTER $65.00

CLEANING SPECIAL i ,, ,„

Dacka & Siding Raflnlthad
Fuay Ineund • tentor CWsen Osscount AnHaMo

Morth Arlington. NJ

201-955-2520

24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

EMERGENCY SERVICE

TALK 10 A PERSON

NOT AN ANSWERING MAI,HIM

Svweir Solutions

of
y^ IflC*

Sawer A Droin fin* Video Intpechon '
Sevar i Drain line Maintenance '

AH lyprni at M W and drain dogs *
Sewer line replacement/ repair '

Sewer line locating '
r/oter line aetrosttno

(•88) SEWiR - NJ
• M - 739 • 3765

Futfylnnmd
Cwle X. Scott, Sewer Special*

NED STEVENS
Gutter
eft Installations

800-542-0267
65-s95

Average House

Fully immured • 7 Days

Chris Painting Co.
Sheetrocking - Taping - Finishing

Interior- Exterior
Powerwashing

Water damage repair
Popcorn ceilings - Siding

Fully Insured
Free estimates

20 Years Experience
Call

201-896-0292

SAL TRIPPI PLUMBING & HEATING

No Job Too Smallll
NJ State Master PtumWrtfl - Uc J 8914

FREE ESTIMATES • CALL 201.9394722

Dorrin Anthony
l i A. I ! • •^••i n IkleT

« noonnQ iNv.
f P l b i

NJMPl*11127 201-939-5454
Myhewnl



MtdMMtl _

com
nuTBi/uran

talK

•Ulpk A

SERGEI* ESSEX
CONTRACTING

tilaMhkrd IWO
V in> I Siding. Roofing

Deck. Addition
Alterations.

Replacement Window* 4
Doon

All 1)pn •( K.p.li .
(2SD933 - 4 I M

SIDING

WINDOWS

ROOFING

Fully Insured

Free Estimates

1201) 647-0718

fflWJBANCE
Call - Compare

SAVE!
Abbott Ins. A:

Home
Auto

Comnunerdal

Tile Installers

and

Grout Cleaning

Member of the

Better Business

Bureau

Fully Insured

Free Estimates

(301)935-6642

LADY BUG

LANDSCAPING
AAoifwoan Lciwm

Folk Spring cWup

• Paying block.

Ml- S04- (
20I-2U-0M3

NOTICE OF
DCTfRMMATION

DllMMqiaiMU
MftMttmnf ol lha Borough ol

W utnerfoojo. ptew Jacaay
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT ma
Bbard at a meeting heM on
Tuesday June 10 2006 made the
*oaowmg datarmmatior1

Appbcants request (or an
•nterpretabon thai a drive through
bank facHity is a parmrtiad use at
tha property located at Block 1S5
I Ots 15 03 15 02 commonly known
as 25 Onant Way Rutherford Naw

[j«*n 'I I*O <n :ho jtTice of (he
Sacreiary of the Boarrj and *
available there lot n»f«.l«3''

Zoning Board of Ad|<j*tmeni
Mary Ellen Sarton

Recording Secretary
PbWuhed Jui> ' ' 2008
f-ee Sft .">

The following vehicle* were
abandoned >n the Town of
Rutherford and <n possession i' the
towing company f v matt than ir»n»
(301 dayt and remained unclaimed
in accordance *rrth the "AfiarKtoroad
v a n * . * Law W i0a r ihe loDowmg
** i be tvold at public auction on
Tbatday J"'y ?2 2006 at 8 00 a m
• I N.c» i Towing Service 156 Eaat
" i » M Ava Rutherford N«w

^ 101N0UJ3YMMQM
ChryaJar 1C3EJMHfTN2MT»4

Successful rxMer *.n ba
r«apona>bta for aU towing and
sJDraga charge* fus btd once
Mual ba paid m cast M cerirfted
cftack
t>r mual ba ramovad within 40
noun
PUBLISHED July 17 2008
FIE WOO

rjETERalNATION

'AafcaMmanl a l tfM Borough of
Ruttwrford. Naw Jfrraay

U A H TAKE NOTICE THAT thaUH
Bbard at
IWaday
trjto-ftwtg d
AppkcanU raquaat for a use
variance lor omce space and a

"' * laaWy involving an
pavkmg and Mot age

. . Lota $02 and 5 0 .
oanwnonty known a> 1 Onant Way.
U M E. Ruttartord Naw Janay
QUANTED
TMa datarmi->a»on of raaMutton haa
bam Wad m tna oUce of «w
SacnMary of Via Board, and •
M i b M tnara tor mapacton

Zonng Board of AdHjavnanl
Mary Earn Sarton

Recording Saoratvy

" " "

BOROUGH OF WALUNOTON
NOTKE OF DECISION OF THE

TO WHOM FT HAY CONCERN
•UBUC NOTKE •% FiaraOy a - * "

to •« parvona that a Putxc Haanngs
naW on January 2fi M*t;nJ4

and April 29 2008 at wtvcf
Haannga an app-xabon by

l n i i n * Skatmg tor a uaa

;nKrii#s tocatad ai w '9 . m m
Piac* Wailmgton also Known as
Sioclii 60 01 and 60 02 Lot 2 on
tha Tax Map erf tna Borougn of
Wafcngton as a racraauonal u*«

Ma m l avail*** for mspectun <n
fha Mumopai duth>ng Ekvougti o>
Waanglon Naw Jafsay

E tjwi" Zulkowski
SacnMary to tna Board

Oalad at WMNnglon this 2TV>
day of May 2006
PUBLISHED July 17 2008
FEE » 7 5

TOWNSHIP OF LYHOHURST
NOTICE Of ADOPTION

NOTKE <i haraby grvan that
Lyndhurti Odmanca No 2660
antiOad 'An Oroknanc* to Amend
Chapf vii i Traffic; of ina flavwatf
&*rmrmi Onlnanoaj ot ffw

IV 'No Pahung' K u ID Amend
Cttmm Parking RmKrKfont
ScnadUa ix-A "Handkcappad
Partung - On Straaf" to at to Add
a Paftong Spac* on Vaamy Brew*
Avnua and SctwkM XVII
Toacftrta Zonai' ao aa to Add a
DavQnatad Location An OroVianc*
to Amend Cnapra/ xxi iZonmg) ot

tha Townan*) ot Lyndhunt ao aa to
EataOtah Naw Zormg Ragulabont-
was introducaO at a maabng of the
Board of Comrmaawnan of tna
Townsh* of Lyndhursl County of
Beroen Sluts of Naw Janay on ths
10th day of Jun* 2008 and wai
paaaaO on final r*Mtng at a
maalmg of tha Board of
Corwnoaionar* ha«d on the 8th day
of July 2008

M«(#( I PoMo RMC
Townsnip C * f *

PUBLISHED July 17 2006

FEE iaoo

TOWNBHw* OF LYNOHURtT
NOTKE OF

LyndnurW Ordmanca No 26&3
antMad 'An Ontnanca to Amend
Chapter XXI (ZonmgJ ot tha
Reread General O * W K * I ot tha
rbwnafMp ot Lyndhunt to at to
Amend Certain Zonmg negutepont'
was mroduoad and paane) upon
ftrsl raatkng by tha Board of
CiKiHimawoafi of lha Townahaj of
Lyndhurst m tha County of Bargan
StaH o( Naw Jartay at a maaeng
hatd on Tuaaday July 8 2008 ItwW
ba funttar oonaidarad for final
paataga an*' pubfcc rtaanrtg
tharaon. at a maabng of tha Board
ol Commaannart to ba hatd « tha
Count* Cnambars at tha Town Hal.
367 Va«ay Broofe Avanua on
Tuaaoay August 12 2008 at 7 00
PM Ounng tha week of. pnor to.
amt up to and mctudmg lha data of
•uch maahng a copy of ffw
ordinanca w* ba mada awaaabta at
ina Clark's Oftca m via Town Ha* to
any mambar of * » oanaral puMc

Haton PoMo. RMC
Townahv Clarfe

PUBLISHED Jury 17.2008
FEE 18 00

TOWNBMP O" LVNOHUmT

a&opung a MaaMr Ptaa. ourauam to twMunwipaiLand UaaLaw. N J S A

40 580-28 and
WlaBMAa, H m n icmary (or th» Townahp s Enrjmaannfl and Ptannmg

_ . . .PX. .a>.
Board wk* raapact to tw Uaater Plan, and

tw Muttaaal Land U M Law raqwraa tta Board of
a proiMon W aa budget and •anwairtaia «undator

Man.purauantloNJSA 40S6D-24:and
S. t * Townanip-* Chwf FnancMi OUcar hat oaraHad twt tta
, turtda am i H i m tor tta aepanaas M I I J I . H H waft tta
floftta

Hirajaaainai •< Ills and li i l iair n to t » Harrtng Board ai

3K¥ jmyir.20w

o
Ciiwiiiookiiion to bo how m tw
Coutd CDombon • Ho Ibwi Hoi.
367 <Moy Snok Anonuo. on
Tuooaoy. Auguol 12. M X ot 700
PU Dumg Ho voot ol. pn» kj
oM in B oM nduang Ho DOM ol
ouen mooong. • copy ol tht
on«nonoO«01 M mod* ****** »i
•w C M f * CMk« m tw Town Hoi to
ony mombor of IW gonom PuMc

HotonPomo RMC

PU6L18HED July 17 20DB
FEE M M

Ordmonoa No 2060
•noOM 'An OnttmK* to Aufnoru*

» • Sol*
f na/yy ftoorarri

rfvoupn magaion ot Etactnc Coat
•n Accordanot KWi the Local Land
and BtHdwtga Law N J S A 40A 12-
' W *•>• >ntroducad and pamaad
upon fb-st reading by tna Boara of
ComrmMoonar* of tn* Town»h>p of
Lyndhursl .n tha County of Ba^oan
SlaM of Naw Jarsay at a maattng
h«id on Tuasday July 8 2008 II wtf
M furthar consOarad \v hrwai

tharaon at a rnactmg of lha Board
of Comn-Hstuonan to ba ha4d in th«
Council Chamban M fha Town Mali
167 VaHay B t » Avanua on
Tuasoay AuQust 12 2006 at ' 0 0
PM Dunng ttm waa* of pnor •
and up to and ncluding tfw. data •'
s u ^ maaUng a copy of tha
ordmanc* *,n ba rnau* available m\
tha Coarh't Offica <n tha Town Ha" to
any rnamoar of turn general put**

Ma*an PoMo RMC
Township i .»»..-

PUBLISMED July 17 2O0H
FEE M 5 0

0/ . J i l l HI ao aa

t^on Irat m a n g by tta Boart ol
CMMNaLwajn ol SW lownahjp of
Lyndhur*. In tha County of a te * * , .
SaMa of Hao Jaraay * • « M » <
haW on Tuaaday. Jury ». 3001 K « •
bt (Urthar lUMMi l iJ far Ra*
r i i n g i iRar pubac hat«ln«
• w o n , « a maaang of t w Bom)
of Connwaapnari to ba DMd r> tta
Counal Chambart at t w Town r M .
367 VMay Brook Avanua on
Tuaaday August 12. 2001 1 700
PM Ounng lha woah of pnor to.
and up to and mdudkig t w data of
aucn rwaaang. a copy of Bw
ordmanca M l oa moot avaaabta at
t w Ctark's OMoa m t w Town HaU to
any Mf f l tm ot ttw ganar* pubhc

P RMC

PUBLISHED July 17 2006
FEE WOO

TOWNSMP OF LYNOHURST
NOTKE OF

Odmanca No 2543
antittad "An Onftnanc* fo Amantf
Chapter IV (Genetat Ucenmng) of
the Revtaad General Ordmancat of
the Tbwnafta? of Lyndhunt ao at to
Eatattaah New Regulabont tor Tow
Truck Operabont' was ratntroduoM)
with ravtsaont and pasaad upori -,,»•
raadtng by m« Board of
ConwniBatonoft o* tha Town»hi() ol
LyT>dtHirst rn tntj County of B«rj«r
Slat* of Naw J * " * * > ai -t maaitng
ha*d on Tu»«aay July 8 2008 it wilt
ba furthar constdafad for fWw
patMO* aflar publv haanng
ina<*on at a rrwabng ol tha Board
of Compi.Mioneri to be ha*d in :r>e
t.o , ' i . • L"M"'(W- I% at the Town Man
Vf ' . J O , fl' »i* Avanue on
To«soaf Auguct 12 2006 * ' ' . »
P M LXiing the • « • • * of pnor to
and ... to and irtciiiOirtg t ie Oat« o'
v... ' me«ting i cocy >' the
ordiiance will M "i*da avwiabm ai
the Cier% i Office m tha Towi Halt to
4n» "leTiba* ol tins panefai putMic

*n iHa> Of LjaaJMaX
m. -nraa Lm* *mt+e)' ao aa to
Coiaalpiafi Naur HagMMlim tor TIHB
t M r Pts**« M O a M t A w M »W
Schedula XI "OiwMla* Maafa" aa
M ID AOU pin»«raa« and « Part of

oramf OMMNVIPM of Ma
p of tjndhurat ao aa ID

Cataofcan Maw /orwia n»|,iaafciiir
was ratoducad at a rrmang of tw
Board of Corninaajonan of t w
Townantp of Lyndhursl. County of
Bargan Siatt of Naw Jaraay. on tw
10t« oay of Juna 2008 and was
paaaad on |ftrwl raadmg at a

ori via Oth day
of Jury 2008

HawnPoMo.RMC
TownthlpCwrh

PUBLISHED July U 2008
FEE »TW

•MM •#-« .141' w
paaaod upon Iraj raaaina by Ha
Boat* flf ClimiaMallilil ot la)

County of aarojan. Staia of Naw

Twaadey. Jury a 200* I M bt

: Mwnng wwraon. at a
of t w Board of

Cummianttnari to ba natd in t w
Ccwnd Chamoari at t w Town Hal.
387 VMay Brook AwamM. on
Tuaoday. Auguat 12 2008 ol ' 0 0
PM Duong tha woak of. pnor to.
and up to and nduding t w data of
aucn maatmo. a copy of t w
ordmanca w* b* maoa iiaJwMa at
t w Clark t Cmca n t w Town Hot to
arty rrwrnbar of t w oorwral pubbc

HawnPoMo RMC
TownarxpCwrk

PUBLISHED Jury 17 2008
FEE $7 75

BOROUGH OF CARLSTAOT

The bond ordinanca the tummary tarma of *twi% are mcludad haran was
introducad and pasted upon ftrat raad>ng at a rrvaetmg of the Borough
Council Of In* Borougfi of Cart*l»dt m tha County of B«rgan Stata of Naw
J*r«ay on juN ' • 2008 it witi b« furthar oon%n3e<eC for hnai oassaga aftar
pubtic haanng theraon at • maa&ng of tha Borough Coi<ncjl lo ba hatd at its
meeting roorr « the MomonaJ Municipal Smkhng '•" Mad<son Straal
Camtadt Naw Jersey on August 7 2008 at 8 00 P M Dur>tg the wewfc onor
to and up lo and ncktdmg tna data of tuch meeting co(Ma« ot me tun
ord-rujnc* win be available al no cost and dunng regular business h o u i at
tha Oar* > offk>t 'or me mefTotoart of th* g*n«'«< puOH. wtv> %w 'eguasi
the tame Tha su">m«ry ol lt*e l a m * of such bonO o"J>naric* Mtow»

Tttta BOND OROMAHCE TO AUTHORIZE THE MAKING OF VARIOUS
•UBUC IMPROVEMENTS AND THE ACQUISITION OF REAL
PROPERTY AND NEW AUTOMOTIVE VEHICLES INCLUDING
ORIGINAL APPARATUS AND EQUIPMENT IN. BY AND FOR THE
BOROUOH OF CARLSTADT, IN THE COUNTY OF BEROEN. STATE OF
HEW JERSEY, TO APPROPRIATE THE SUM OF (1 5J5 000 TO PAY THE
COST THEREOF. TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT TO AUTHORIZE THE
ISSUANCE OF BONOS TO FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BONO ANTICIPATION NOTES IN
ANTICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS

itu

For Tha Hxpttn Of Nomura Honw
Eou% Loan, me Sanaa 2007-1 and
Daaandaja Muyng j Km
El AI CMAGoan-
Wrt of Eaaoutan Dow 4/40001

Phawn riolanon m S d m a a
4OQFHM—miRnwi

BvJwtM
Ml Laurw. NJ 0SO54

By virtue of tw above slawd wnt to
ma dwacwd and dotnarad. I how
toMOd upon and M i aipoM tor aaw
at pubhc vanu* at tha Shea* •
OSka in tha ctty of Hockanaaok on

Fnday July 25 2008
at two o clock in lha

Proparty to M sou » locawd m ina
Borough of RuVwrtonl County of
Bargan State of Naw Janay
Pwrntaai commonty known as 222
Fatrvww Avanue Rutharford N j
07070
Be-ng known as Lot 3 05 Block 21
on t w offtoai Tax Mat of the
Borough of Rutnartort)
DimarWKms 50 00 feel » 126 00
w t * 45 00 faat » 14 05 faet > 5 00
feel > 13« 05 f«MI
r4a«rest Cross Sltoet Monirou
Avanua
The Sheriff rtereby reserves Itie
• ijn- |. adjou^ tni» w e witnout
'unnai notice t>, publication
Togeth<f avith an *•< i t>ngula' tne
rvghli iibert>ei

tnareunto Moonging oi n anywise
appertain.ng and "n- 'aversion ana

estate
eu* .*• • .<•-. j i the

/it nt« iier«st kjse
prooart) i .1 ' - and •••-,!•>,: of the
Mid **(t»'> !.«'••> ' "' It drvd exit .'
the u">e :»• %»>a v pay a'"j satisfy
rs tha '<r*\ tMtKe ^nto t»»s %eri
pta.ntitf rho> <.ur" u' I^ ' . 1 322 69

Board ot ConwMa«efwn ot flta
VBWMtap Ot Lyndhvrw ti «w
County of •aroan. Statr ot Naw
Jaroty at a rnaaanp haH on
Tuaaday July S 2008 H « • ba
furtwr oorwnarad tor ftnal paaMga.
•fwr pubac haanng twroon at a
miaang of t w Board of
Commaannan lo ba naM *> t w
Couroi Charrwar* ai t w Town Hot
387 VaFay Brook Avanua on
Tuesday August 12 2O08 al 7 00
PM Duong t w waak ol. pnor to
and up lo and ndudng Vw data of
such maaang a copy of t w

tha Cwrk s OKca r\ tha Town HaT to
any memrjai of tha oanaraJ pubkc

t HawnPoino RMC

Townah* Cwrk
PUBLISHED Ji*y U 2008
FEE U 2 5

SHERIFF S HOTtCfc
SUPERIOR COURT
Of NEVi JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
BEROEN i OUNTV

r>OCKET NO f,_ 72528 0>

PUBLISHED J
FEE M 25

' i*. 'Mi . ; itg

17 ?O08

'i ol irVasn* ng'on Scr-ooi and in« ,

.(••r and Estimated Cost

TOWNBMP OF LYNOHURST
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

N O T K E * haraby grvan that
lyndhurst Ordnance No 2649
entitled 'An Ordnance to Amena
Cnapfer III tPoiic* Reouwfjoni) ot
the Revtaed General OrOaience$ of
the fownafMP ot Lyndhurm ao at to
Eambaati New Regtfeeons tot
Hours ot Operaaona tor Reta*
Suamasaa* and Commaroai
Cafabaanmanti" was introduced at
a maatmg of tha Board of
Commtstionani of tha Townsn*) or
Lyndhursl County of Bargan Stata
of Naw Jarsay on tha tOtn day of
June 2006 and waa pataad on final
reading al a maabng of the Board of
Cornrwasjorws hatd on the 8th day
of Jury 2008

Hewn PoMo RMC
Townsfuo Cterv

PUBLISHED Jury 17 2006
FEE S5 76

TOWNSHIP OF LYNOHURST
NOTKE OF

L,n<jhurt?<>dirwncaNo2W< 'An
Ontnanoe to Amend Cheptet vn
tTrmmc) ot ttm Revtaed General
Qntnance* ot tha Townthip of
Lyndhurti Scrwdufa XVII 'Bus
Stop*' ao M to Amend the
location ot a Bui Slop Along Ridge
Road" was introduced and pasaad
upon first raadtng by the Board of
Commistionars of the Townshtp o>

Lyndhurst m tha County of Bargen
Stale of Naw Jarsay al a maatmg
h«W on Tuesday Jury 6 2008 It wil

finalba tj'iher cons-der»C
passage after pubkc hearing
thereon at a maating of tha Board
of Comfu.noner* to be hatd m tha
Council Chambers al tha Town Ha"
367 valley Brook Avenue on
Tuasday Auguat 12 2006 at ' 0 0
P M Dunng the waa« of poor to
and up lo and tnciuoing ma date o<
sucn maaung a copy of the
ordinance w# ba mada available at
the Clark's Office m the Town HaH lo
any membe' of the general public

HatanPokto RMC
Township Clef.

PUBLISHED July '? 2006
FEE 16 2S

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDHURST
NOTICE OF

t feasibility study to* [n« *ul

!fw» \..' i t f iitl^r . •' jr

t o* Saw di • * ' 'oflh

Ordinance No 2655
\T\ ' r 1 • .j'x r '.- AmenO

Practices And ReguiaU>nti ol the
RavtaO General Ofdinance* of >he
Townshit ot Lyndhuril so M ki
Estabn»ri the fmpooyment Position*
Eligible lor the De^ned Conlnbutior
Ratifament Program-' »**
introOucM and passed »[*•' ' ry.
reading Dy tne Board of
Commissioners . ( tha TowitntQ of
Lyndhursl in hie County QI Baryen
SUIe of New Jersey at a meeting
hew on Tuasday July B 2008 It «>,
be further considered 'o> ' ••.)
passage after t...ti

r.i heanng
thereon at a meeting of the Board
of CommaaiOneri to M •»• : in the
Counoi Crtamba«t al the Town nan

367 Valley Bun* » « f , f .-
Tuesday August 12 2006 At 7 00
P M During the wee« of pno' to
•no up to anO •ncluding tn« oaid of
tuch meeting a ropy of the
orflinance * • • be • a.»c ,i..i . i ; - - al
the Cierii t Office <" the '.)*•• Han lo
any member ol the genaou pubbc

Heien Potila «w

PUBLISHED July
FEE $8 '5

Dm." Pny-^nl fcopfopfiJtefl
Bw>cli anu r*olet Authvf^wi

C Resuria. tng of first Street .t'ld Third Sfeet ie*cr
Fritscf' A.f ,<• IT is ii«'W , Mtermined and st.ttt-i
improved *i(t o* "Class B" <x aqu<vacant u>nitru( K
22 o' tne . j c a Bond Law .Chapter 2 ol r.t»a 4
Statutes AnnQi*t#c at amenoad !•» ', . d H '•:

Appropriation and Estimated Cost
Down Paymenl Appropnalad
Bondi and Noles Authon/ed
Penod nf Usefuiriesl

* • * Shecifl 'H»o»',e

Recovery LLC J'K; Oatenoant
Adam Ramalowk* AK> Ar j j -
Rim^'owski f ' AJ • . A (ILIT
Writ oi i » e c u t ^ Dele 10-'30-700 7

°eUegnrv> & Fetdstein I L C
OanviMe L i A C*nM>

?90 Roule 46 A
Oen.iHe N J ' tft4

By mrtu* Of the above slJIed *"f 10

pro?, .fling t'r̂ w*
'"ie , - fXjen, to C« WJM -S «>CotlaO "
t i * municipality of tn« Township of
L»ndfiurst 'i trie County tyl Benjar.
.i->3 Slate o< New wimy

Connnom, - , .* ,,s "•-,' vaHey
B'CK* A ,« »2C

U> Lot ; 'C02 t BkxJ. 113

' M»JiSt)n Ridge ConOOnnniums

T-jgethe' with an and singu<a' the
' .'•'*. liberties priviteges
•*••'*• i '.»•' f i ' s and appurtenanc*s

dppertailing a
i- • i ! ! • • ' .

pro/its ••.,••.-•• in •
issues and

rj«f<n«d ••
the *«*.*

%'**• OCXJ

% 2b SCK.- TOWNSHIP OF LYNOHURST
NOTICE OF

TOWNSHIP OF LYNOHURST
MflTKE Of ADOPTION

NOTKE it hereby given mat
Lyndhunt Ordinance No 2652
entitled 'An eminence to Amena
Chapter XXI {Zoning! of the
Revised General On*nancet of tha
Towns/HP ot iynctiurtl K> ax fo
EaMDWsn N e * Zoning Regulations"
W M introduced al .i rneal'ng o' the
Boafd of • .» - • - • svi ' i f - of •••*•
Towntn<p o* L yr>Onu'*t Cou^M, ,>f
Bergen Slate ot • . « * Je'M> on trn)
'IHh .; , i , of June 200B and wa»
passed on final raadHig ai a
maetng of rrte Board >'
Commitsiorien •ie»cj on the Bth id,
of July 2WW

Helen Poiito RMf.
Townshitj Clert

PUBLISHED July 17 2000
FEE ibJi

0 Undertaking of me following impfovements to the Jefleffcor St'aet f irt
House ii) renovations In batnroomi including 'A'-*' ff«e improvements
and |«) reconstructior ol the ftoc* ft is rujreby dalarm<nad »"W Hated that
wid puohc building being improvao •* of 'Class B" 0* Mu-vatent
construction as defined in Section 22 of tne . . « . * Bond . -r*

Appniprujbon and Eslimatad Co* I t ' 30 0(J0
Down Pa>^>enl Appmprtatad t 6 . r '
Bonds and Notes Authoru;ad t<23 SO"
Penod or Usefuinest ' 5 years

1 Acquisition of ' *« * automotive vertKJes inciudmg onginai Bppardt.js Mr*3
•yu.pment consisting of in an SUV for tha use ol the Ponce Department |ol
a dump true* for tha usa of the Department M PutS<C ^rorti and "in a"
amtiuiance '<•• the use of tne Volunteer Ambulance Corvt

Apptopnaban and EtbmewO C O M 1266.000
Onwn P>ym«nt AopnawWM ( 1 4 000
Bonds and Notes Authorised S250 ' *0
Pennd " Usefu'nets S vMra

> i , . , . , i t .d - of n » . property ,-MKH! -i-j *••, antting stnic
"I I - IM ii'J lA/iposos Said property betng acquirtM *nown a i the
Legion B . . M .g >s das^jnatad as Block >'••' Lot 17 on the Ta
Map of the Borough and has a *tra«t H )(!•«*.- 0*412 '••-•! Straet

L ̂ ndhurst Ordinance No .'>'•"
Bitrtieo 'An OrcAnanca to Amend
Cnapr»rj )CX1 iZunmg) of th*
RevtaeO .<•",.•, Ordinances a/ f t *

i yndhurtt sn ai to

A£>propri£l.Kxi SUMJ E*t'matoKl Co&^
Down Payment Apprn(inat«d
Bond* and Note* Authof^fed
Penod of Usafuinas*

G Construction o< o P o K * firing range
A;•;•'•_*• nhcn ana 1 st • • <»t.. : Got!
; I T * ' Paymem Appropnatod
h • • '.•: and Note* A ,t'i. .•-••••
• • • • • • : ' U*efulne*s

Aggreoat. Appropr.alion ano L » t . m « « Cost
Aggregate D o * " iM.'•'*•!•• Apt>ropriated
Agg'egata Ai-K>unl •' BorvH ano No(#s

Authon/Wd

^t-nLon ^V Cott i (110 000
J K U L !e ' 3 0? yean

i Hi ooo
1 4 050
I 80 950
40 vears

t 55 000
1 ^650
I ".2 J50
20 yean.

J- '.25 001
S 5̂ 00*

S' <50 OCX

Accessory Use
Oi$tncts' was ••i-m l , . w
passec -:-•• hr»l reading
Board •'
Town»h-p

County i * Bergan Stata of N e *
Jarsay ai a ••-r«f. i ; ••ft: on
Tuesday July 8 2008 It wiH be
'uiher considered to- "wiai passage
after uut>i. hearing thereon

* • B
be heW in tha

Counal Chamber! al th* Town HaH
J67 VaHey Broo* Avenue •-
Tuesday Aug.jst 12 2006 at ' *
P M During the week of pnor lo
and up lo and including the dale of
»ucti meeting a copy of tha
•M 'inr„,. wii ba •• <*ij*« «va»iabte ai

the Ciert. i jfftce <n tne Town Hall to
any member of Ihe general public

HewtPoliio RMC
Townsn.p CWrt

PUBLISHED July \7 2008
FEE %8 25

b [H,b»sn«HJ pursuant 0 N j S A 4 0 * 2

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF LYNDHURST

PLEASE TAKE N O T K E that the Township of Lvndhursi *.. how .,
mumopai consant naarmg or> Tuesday Saptambe' ft" 2006 al 7 00 p m >n
tha Town HaN Courtroom 2nd Fkxx 167 Vatfey Broc* Avenua Lyndhurw
New Jersey
This rtaanng *.n be hetd lor the DurooM of avaUoiting the application ol
Comcast of New Jersey n LLC Ny the renewal of tv mumcipai conserv ic
own oparaia aiwnd and m*ntam • caf>a tewvifon and -.« «•
commumcabons sysiam m the Township of Lindnursi arvi is he<c •
acrordanca with N J S A 48 5A 23 and N J A C M 18 " 6 and ai1 nine'
applicable statutory and regulatory provisions

AH inwramtod parties are -nvtted to attend and be hea'd *•!'• aspect to ttwi
appkeaoon Copws of tha appkcation * * be on f>nj with the Township C »••
ot tha Township of LyndhurtJ and can be reviewed Monday through Fnde,
batwaan tha hours of 9 00 • m and 4 30 p m at the Municipal Cwrk • '«-(•••
m the Town Hal

This notice w * ba pubhahed agaw batwaan the fourteenth f I 4 | and M.«ntr>
17) day pnor to tha haanng

HetenPoUto RMC
Township Ciert.

PUBLISHED Jury 17 2006
FEE S '2 00

TOWNSHIP OF LYNOHURST

Novca is haraby gtvari that seated bids win ba raoatvad by tha Mayor and
Doaro of y. ornmmormer! of the Ip^ifr^fyp of liyn^h^jfsj, BafQ*n L̂ ŷf̂ ^̂  htfftt
Jaraay for Ina ftjaatr TfaYl ( iTt JT*T f ' rn • ' Lyndhurmi Townahm HaH
Satyport Maabng Room isi Floor 367 VWay Brook Avanua Lyndhurst
Naw Janwy on TlaTirtS.' fiff* J? V** «' 1000 AM Local Pravaftng Ttme
Orawmg* •paoAcattona and forms of b>d*. contact and bone tor proposed
work praparad by Mwftaat J Nagka TowrwNp Engtnaar w * b t on Ma m
Bw O*ca of the said Eng«war at 34 Park Avanua. Lyndhurst Naw Jaraey
on Frflaw fc^y n ajfJB and may ba axamrwd at no axpansa by
proapactrva b n d a n Ounng bu»ma«s hours Biddara. upon raquaat wMt ba
fumwhao wuh a copy of t w apacmcabona and bkjaprtntt ol Bw drawwiqa by
t w Enoaiaar on propar noboa and a non-rarurwabw payrrwM coat of |BOJ]Q
Ip cover tha coal of raproducbon (Cnacks mada payable to NagHa
• l Bids muat ba mada on Standard Ptopoaal toma

m tta mannar datignaairj haram and raquvad by lha SpacaVaaona. must
ba aitcioaad m temiea an»a*opaa. baanng tta name and addraaa of bRtdar
and nama of t w rxojact on t w outs-da addraaaad to Mayor and Board ol
Comrnaaiorwrt. TowrwMp of L-rndnurst. Bargan County. Naw Jaraay and
muat tw aooornpanwd by a non-ooiuaun affidavit and a cartfad tfwck or
bNl bond lor not waa than tan (10%) parcaro of t w amount bid. provtdad
satd chac* naad no) ba mora than (30.000 00 nor shad not ba was twn
1500 00 and a oorwani of tunny from a auraty company authontad lo
tanaacl buamaaa In t w Stan of Hew Jaraay -n a turn aqual to orwhundrad
(100%) parcant of t w amount bid. and ba rjakvarad M t w ptaoa on or
batera t w hour rtamad above

Tna Standard propowal torm and the nor.-co»us»n affidavit ara attached to
t w apaoJSsaltarw. ooplaa a. wnch * * ba tumwnad rjn appkcalwn to t w
Enahwar
In aoconjanca w«h NJSA * O A I 1-23 2 a l contract, anwrad -nto wnn tw
Townan-p of Lyndhurat on or aft*. Saptarnbar 1. 2004. tha oonvaclor mwat
ba iiQlaawiil waft t w Nats- Janay Daoartmant of t w Traaaury DMaton of
Ravanua and provMa a buatntaa oartBcaia wNh t w bKt Tha owHaUui
anal provtda urtun noaoa ta « subcontractors and suppkar of t w
raapBriatt/ lo aubrtat proof ol . u i l n i i i raojataaon to t w wotaOo. Tha
raojuwanwnt of proof of buawaai ta|aasiaauii avtonda down tiraugh at
wvaaj fs*r»|rjftwproaKt Batora Anal paymart or tw amrad * mada by
t w oontocsng tgancy, t w corWacay ahai aubnW an aotwa*a Hat and
proof of teuwnni ia|aa>atiuii of aarjh wJOuummMH or auppaar uaad n t w
WHi iam of t w cona-aa, or anal
Tha oona-aolor wM oamply «N
pWHuajaaid by t w Sasw Traaawar pinuant to NJSA 10 S-31 at aaq and
NJAC 1737 and wlti af ptmasiona of t w local PubSs Con*7aoa) Law. HJBA

of t a * * * ara inoetpenmi
*»y arts* of t w Mayor and

NJ'

y
Board of C o m w a o m i . Townamp ot

July 17, a

PUBLISHED Juiy '7
F£E $53 00

BONDOt

2006

BOROUOH OF CARLSTADT

Boroug" C w *
Boriiugn •' Cart*Ud

County i< Be'ger
Stale •' Net. -••..-,

i*o(j«j-if . la.i" and oemano at the
w. •!•> i wits o' in lo .rn! out o<
''.« . i > .- CM s»I. ' to pay and •• ! '»* ,
n tne (•".! place .mo the ta«:
|>'.l nlifl the tun ot Sf i*4 ' with
a*A JI nterest fharaor.
2O-, of the purchase pnee in tha
lorm ol Certifted Cherk or Cash n
legured at time of sate The
pruperty shall ba so<d subract lo a*
lien» and encumbranres of record
and the Sheriff make* no
representation* ••rxassad <»
implied as to the •xiswnca
amount or >a'idiry of any iiens and
encumbranca* on rh# proparty
which is the v t.|#H * matiat of th-a
Mia Ttm notice i further subracl to
Condrbons of Sate at set forth by
the Sharif! of Batgen County
Tna Shenfl 'eservo* tne light lo
a*ij|.>i. ' this sale trrjm tmie to time

* ;x• v <] tiy la
LEO P MCUUtAE

SHERIFF
'62U4

PUBLlSHiED June 2fl July 3 '(I
1/ 2006
FEE 170 00

BOROUOH OF CARLSTAOT
PUBLIC NOTICE

' ' I I - i t " - ] 'iTti'i^'icc the summary termi of M™ f are mcludad ' * ' n ri«t
&een finally adopted by tha Borough Council of the Borough o' Cantiadt n
the County of Bergan SuMa of Naw Jarsay on July • ?00a m-d trte 20-oay
penoo of iirntMon wimm which a suit action ot proceeding luestiorvrtg trte
validity of inch ordinance can be commenced as provided in the Loca>
Bond Law has begun to run from the date of the ' "v pubticalton of this
statement Copws of tha tuH ordinance are ava-i«bie at no coal and du"ng
'eguiar businaas hours at the Ctont • office '<,• • • « - \*?<\ of ine ganerai
public who request lh« u r n * The summary of the term* o' S^Lh bond
ordinance foUows

IHU BONO ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTIONS 4. 1 • . 7, t . 10 ANO 11
OF THE BONO ORDINANCE (ORO NO 04-18) ENTITLED 'BOND
ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE MAKING OF VARIOUS PUBLIC
MMOVEMENTS ANO THE ACQUISITION OF NEW AUTOMOTIVE
VEHICLES. INCLUDING ORIGINAL APPARATUS AND EQUIPMENT. IN,
BY ANO FOR THE BOROUOH OF CARLSTADT. IN THE COUNTY OF
BEROEN. STATE OF NSW JERSEY. TO APPROPRIATE THE SUM OF
ti .SM.MO TO M Y THE COST THEREOF. TO MAKE A DOWN
PAYMENT. TO AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONOS TO FINANCE
SUCH APPROPRIATION ANO TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BONO ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE Of
SUCH BONOS." ADOPTED SEPTEMBER I I , 2004

To make lha following amendment* to Bond Orrjjnance No
04 16 arfopwd on Saptamber 16 2004

1 Amend Section 4 to (AMU mcraaaa tha appropriation and animated coal
m Section 4 C fmn M23750 to 1933750 lan increase o> $500 000) |M>
•nc/**se tha down payment awiotifiiafl <n SacHon 4 C from $20 250 to
$45,250 (an ncraaaa of 125.000) and u«i meraaM the bonds and note*
aufftorued m Section 4 C from $403,500 to $878 500 (an ncraasa of
$475,000) and (BXO noraaaa Vw aojyaoata apprapnabon and aatvnasad
coat tor Sacbon 4 from IVOOO.000 toll 500000 (an mcraaaa of $600 000)
ml mcraaaa Vw arjfjrarjaw down paymani appropnawo for Sacfton 4 from
$60,000 lo $75,000 (an mcraaaa of $75,000) and i-u mcfaaaa tha
aggraoaw amount of bonds and notes autttoruad m Baction 4 from
$050 000 lo $1 425.000 (an increase of $475,000)

2 Amend Sacaon 5 to ncraaaa lha amount of Section 20 a*panaaa
mdudarj m ttw coal of t w purpoaaa from tSS.OOO to $120 000 (an mcraaaa
of $25,000)

3 Amend Sacaon S to
$60,000 lo $75,000 (an

7 to
$060,000 to $1 425.000 (an

i * » amount of bonds autftoroad from
a of S47B.00O)

5 Anwnd Sacbon S to Inonaai tha amount of bond arwnpaann r
auawrtwd from tMO.000 to $1 425 000 (an noaaaa of $476.000)

6 Anwnd SaoNn to to incraaaa t w awaraoa panod of uaaUnaaa of t w

to mrwaai t w amount of graaa aaM of'tw Borousti
•hown on t w tmia imiHa l Oatt tiaiafnint Mad for t w u*dawr»ca, aa
arnarwad. fram SSSO.000 to 11.4JS.000 (an nctaaaaof $47t,OOO)

CwMFoy
BeraughCwrk

Borough of CwwkW
County of Baroan

BtaM of Naw Jaraay

- Interior A Exterior
Painting

Maintenance Sen/tees
- Carpentry

• Electrical & Plumbing
Licensed & insured

Free Estimates
Damn: {973) 997-2113

AN ORDINANCE AMEMOMQ
CHAPTER W ENTITLED
"SCHEDULE OF FEES."

SECTION 4-13 ENTTTLCD -OFF-
DUTY EMPLOYMENT" OF THE

REVISED GENERAL
ORDINANCES OF THE

BOROUOH OF CARLSTADT. 2 M 2
APPROVED

M*yo- iViharr Roeman
ATTEST

Cujira i oy Borough Oerh
i nererjy certify ihai ih« foregoing
ordinance we* passed by the MayO>
and Counoi ol the Borough of
Canstadi at a Council Maatmg rietd
on July 10 2008

CU're ' i>. Borough Clerti
PUBLISHED July ' ' ?0O8
ffct 15 ^5

ONS
Vinyl Siding

• Rtplacement Window*
Suimg A Guiur Cleaning

973467-2686
Uc< I3VH0O32680O

• . BOYD
* PAVING

I Scocutixg " U t M l Onvo»ovt
and Concroto ftdowollia

FREE

Offc ML43MS11
CM MM2U4S5

Nl SM> r*» • lit. N-MM I



Your House
or ERA

118 Jackson Aue (at the Justin Center] 201-939-7500 • 57 Park Ave. 201-438-0588 • View our 1,000s of homes at www.eraiustin.com

I

Ask to sea our written
testimonials from 700 satisfied

Buyers and Sellers!
We want to be your Reattor!

EKA PKANCHISK SYSTWS. INC
HONOB

ERAJusrtN REALTY CO.

o n a « . t » « - H a M > Tra^BRpkadanr incn»ag^f l t t r tar Located " " 3 TTmlo*.*/ 1 6R condo •
Mm***/**
con-oplwndry CtftoCMl0n*OfcA»-200e035

ERA iurtin addxl vil,,. "rrtm ladaM~
imiudV

E M Hone PlottcHoal Phn oa

<kUiM list ill wlln > rttru
inrlud«d in tlw uk.

Look for the "El" in

our featured homes ads

ontatafeotLajoa. Tim 3 BR 1.5 beti cottnaj heataaea ot OF*/ 12.863 Tr«a2B>lrjugao»«yt.rano.naa«q>anan
tbuea>.Cal«oi NaajNY0»«n0»crKiola Orna—r CaltordalUa »a« Fmiuaar«d«oooHorn.mama

a n a n M)f-2aiM1S

Tha 4 BR 2 bani homa naada soma ranovatm but TN» 3 BR 7 Mih
Hat gnat DolanM. LocataO on qiaat traa-tnad
•Wat Faauaadaapnwxiargayarcl CaHoday-1 aca-noans

Amen dam. hOTjwoodrwquat toon a m » . M a a

Tti i n r n n IIIMIW I In nil I I IMUI IH IIII MIIIHIIIWI T>H 2 (amay Mtn 2 BRs on aacti floor a• • • Qpan floor plan. M n at*

umimnmu 4
TTii n.«riinw*y laatittui 7imi I»I I I I I I N I *) nOn Tha gnat vKaatmant property has 4 1BR apta. AI im

girao>^PnrMtoaaBCaltodaala.ADt-273237« I r n a* " * Tjuas w»y $3 300 ACM-2713114

20 & MrJand Mm. J7. KMrny SUN 1-4 PM

87 dark a . MNriord SIM 1-4 PM

111 Unoun A M . HuHwlort SUN 1 -4 PM

3S Addknri A M . Rutiarlord SUN 1-4 PM

»•"••"!"aiO«'«DMor. Tin 1 BBHattHos00-00
~~m"~m* ""• na»pa«»«alia*.naw..

Sho«»>JitoNVbus.C>aaaraa.AOi-27429aa m m
«i Lfl a M8R. uprjalad
ADa-2B129Z9 ou NrC

aahoVM HanMondfloor*aooannoting
bui«door.kwi«wrtM*L W»-2B14idl


